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Tuscola County Supervisors
took the final steps to put in
motion the building of the pro-
posed $450,000 county jail Mon-
day in a special session when
they approved final plans sub-
mitted by Lansing architect
Clark R. Ackley.

After approval of the plans,
"the question of building the new
jail was referred back to the
special building committees
headed by Sup. Shuford Kirk for
study and to "take steps neces-
sary," according to Clerk Archie,

Meet
Local leaders of the National

Farmers Organization (NFO) are
urging everyone to attend a meet-
ing of the 7th district of the NFO
at the Cass City Recreation Park
Frjday, June 19.

Highlight of the meeting will

-̂  Grin Lee Staley

be a talk by Orin Lee Staley, NFO
president. He is expected to tell
members of the progress of the
NFO and the necessity for united
bargaining action for increased
farm prices.

The meeting- is open to every-
one. Free ice cream and cake will
be served and 10 free prizes will
be given away.

Every member is urged to
bring a non-member to the meet-
ing, John Kuck, president of the
Seventh district, said.

Bus Load of
Foreign Students
Due in Village

Residents of the Cass City
area will have the opportunity to
participate in world understand-
ing July 2-5.

An expected 200-300 foreign
students w.ill visit Tuscola county
and the Thumb area over the
Fourth of July week end.

-Students from .-."Wayne State,
Michigan State and the Univer-
sity of Michigan will visit Amer-
ican homes, many for the first
time.

Transportation has been-se-
cured to bring a bus load to Cass
City for a local venture, accord-
ing to officials. This was made
possible through a contribution
from the Elkland-Novesta United
Fund.

Those interested in becoming a
host family may contact either
Mrs. Clare Carpenter or Alfred
Goodall.

' The visit is part of a continu-
ing program conducted by the
Christian Rural Hospitality
Council. Plans for the July 4
visit were completed at a board
meeting held Monday at the
Farm Bureau building in Caro.

The group has been contacted
by the hospitality information
service of the United Nations to
arrange for a visit of a member
of the Philippine delegation with
his wife and daughter, Aug. 22-
29.

Set New Hours for
Novesta Dump

Novesta Township has set new
regulations for the township
dump. Starting July 1, the dump
will be open the first ana third
Saturday of each month from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Henry Rock, township clerk, re-
ported that the hours will be in
effect until November when the
dump will be' open only on the
first Saturday of the month until
the following May,

The township board also has
voted to fence in the dump site.

Hicks.
With $130,000 currently avail-

able through a sinking fund, the
board will seek $225,000 in Feder-
al aid through the government's
Accelerated Public Works Pro-
gram to help finance the new
structure.

If the money is forthcoming,
$50,000 will remain to be raised
through, millage. However, if the
federal aid request is turned
down, close to two mills would
be required to raise the funds.

The new unit will be built on
the present jail ground with much
of it built before the present
structure is torn down.

L-shaped, the jail will have the
sheriff's residence on the second
floor. Offices will be on the
ground floor and in the base-
ment. Six maximum security cells
are to be included in the cell
space for 46 persons.

Roads
Widths of grades on blacktop

roads and responsibility for clear-
ing brush on blacktop roads was
discussed but was returned to the
Roads and Bridges Committee for
further study. In the brush ques-
tion, the county has assumed
maintenance of the roads, but not
of clearing the brush.

Libraries
Following a report by Coun-

ty Prosecutor James Epskamp
on the distribution of penal fines
for support of libraries, the
board passed a resolution that
"each township government try
to enter into a contract with an
accredited library for the purpose
of providing access to a library
for all peoples of Tuscola Coun-
ty." .

Some townships, such as No-
vesta, have no access to a public
library.

Rep. Allison, Green appeared
before the board to discuss the
new redistricting of the State
legislature and senatorial dis-
tricts.

• Trooper Hurt inr•••••*••
Clash With Former
Cass City Resident

A former Cass City area man
.paid fine and costs of $70.80-
Sunday for being drunk and dis-
orderly after he had pushed a
Bad Axe trooper from a patrol
car on M-142 between Barry and
Thomas roads.

Trooper Joseph A. Megee suf-
fered' bruises early Sunday morn-
ing when he was pushed from a
patrol car by Leo J. Shagena, 31,
Toledo, formerly of Cass City.

Megee and Trooper Richai'd J.
Richter were taking Shagena,
whom they'd arrested earlier at
an Elkton wedding dance, to the
county jail.

Shagena suddenly leaped from,
the back seat from beside Richter
and pushed Megee, driving the
car, to the pavement. Richter
used one arm to restrain Shagena
and the other to guide the car
off the road.

•Shagena, a deaf mute, appeared
before Justice Lloyd Shuart and
pleaded guilty to the charge.

He later appeared before
Justice John P. Guza where he
pleaded guilty to assault and
battery on Megee. Justice Guza
ordered Shagena to pay a fine
of $50 and costs of $4.30 and
serve 10 days in jail but sus- .
pended the fine and jail term.

Shagena was also ordered to
pay Megee's medical bills and to
repair the trooper's uniform.

Pair
Enter
Race
Two new familiar political

figures have entered the race for
representative from the new 15th
district.

Edmund Good, incumbent from
the former Huron district, will
seek election to the new district.
He has served two terms in Hur-
on county.

Orville Hubbard, Kingston, is
also seeking the post. Hubbard
was an unsuccessful primary can-
didate in Tuscola county in 1962.

He feels that the addition of
Huron county to the new 15th
district throws the race wide
open.

Previously announced as a can-
didate is Allison Green, present
speaker of the house and rep-
resentative from Tuscola county.

Cass City 'Lions approved a
motion to purchase a 66-bicycle
parking rack for the Recreation
Park Monday night in conjunction
with the club's community serv-
ice program. '

The move followed a report by
Fay McComb, committee chair-
man, on needs for the park as
suggested by Village Clerk H. L,
Bridges. The stand, of welded
pipe, will cost, approximately
$170.

Recently elected president Al-
ger F'reiburger was installed by
Dist. Gov. Roy Lawrence, Pigeon,
during a 15-minute installation
service. Freiburger was given his
president's pin by retiring presi-
dent Paul O'Harris.

Other officers installed in-
cluded Pete Rienstra, Lloyd Bry-
ant and Ed Cantile, all vice-
presidents ; Charles "Duke"
Turner, treasurer; Dave Kraft,
secretary; Ronald Keegan, Tail.
Twister, and Oliver "Buzz" Voy-
er, Lion Tamer.

Auxiliary Needs
Summer Workers

Volunteer workers for the sum-
mer program of Hills and Dales
General Hospital Women's Aux-
iliary are needed, authorities an-
nounced this week.

Women who can help with
sewing, puppet making, TV and
radio distribution or at the recep-
tion desk are asked to call Mrs.
Willis Campbell or Mrs. Neil
Hurry.

The-June meeting of the Aux-
iliary is - scheduled Monday, June
22, at 8 p.m. in'the hospital room.

This will be the last meeting un-
til September. Coffee will be
served and all members are 'urged
to be present.

rv» T<»1 fSix rile tor

Six Tuscola county officers
filed petitions Tuesday in Caro
for re-election to their respective
offices.

Submitting petitions were Clerk
Archie Hicks, Prosecutor James
Epskamp, Coroner Georg-e W.
Clark, Sheriff Hugh Marr, Trea-
surer Arthur Willits and Regis-
ter of Deeds William Profit.

All six are Republicans.
The only Democrat to file a

petition so far is Dwaine Farnum
for-the county treasurer's post.
Richard Kern has filed a non-
partisan petition "for the post of
Probate Judge.

Deadline for the petitions was
originally Tuesday, but it has
since been moved back to July 21.

NEW PRESIDENT—Recently elected Cass City Lions President Alger
Freiburger accepts congratulations from installing officer, Dist." Gov.
Roy Lawrence, Pigeon, during installation ceremonies Tuesday night at
Martin's Restaurant. Looking on is retiring president Paul O'Harris.

ummer in Villa
The summer park and pool

program at the Cass City Rec-
reational Park will swing into
high gear this week end, au-
thorities announced Monday.

The pool will open Saturday
under the direction of Roger Par-
rish and the regulations, and
hours will be . substantially the
same as they were last year.

The traditional free swim
period.for school children, has
been retained from 2 to 4 p.m.
daily except Sunday.

Paid swimming is offered from
4 to 6 p.m. daily except Sunday
at a charge of 30c for children
12 and under and 25c for all oth-
ers.

Evening swimming- is offered
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

A 20-year-old Caro man was
still in Hills and Dales General
Hospital early this week, recover-
ing from a crashed foot suffered
when he became trapped under
a heavy elevator mill leg being
installed at Farm Produce Com-
pany's new elevator Thursday,
June 11.

Injured was Gary Frei, 20.
Frei was caught when the heavy
metal pipe settled on his foot,
breaking three toes.

Workmen were unable to lift
the pipe and a cutting torch was
used to free Frei.

OLD AND THE NEW-—Don Joos, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Maurice Joos, Cass City, briefly held the distinction of being
the only Cass City High School band student with a new
uniform. Here he models the old, left, and the new, right.
Don's distinction was short-lived because the suit had to be
sent back for alterations and to serve as a pattern for the
other 54 suits ordered. The new uniform shown is for
marching and with removal of citation cords, white overlay

from 7 to 9 p.m. at the same
charges.

Sunday swimming will be
available for the lOc or 25c
charge from 2 to 5 p.m.

Lifeguards are Les Searls and
Ann Shepard. Other pool at-
tendants are Pat Herhalt and
David MaeRae.

Recreation Program
. The playground program for
children five to 12 starts June
30 and lasts from 9 a.m. to noon.
Every Tuesday and Thursday
free swimming lessons have been
tentatively scheduled for begin-
ner, intermediate and advanced
swimmers under the direction of
Dian Cardew and Boh Hutchin-
son.

Other recreation programs will
be offered under the direction of
Fred Leeson. They, include both
organized team and individual
events for youths and adults.

Leeson said that he would very
much like to have a varied adult
recreational program if there is
enough interest. Already there
have'been requests for horseshoe
and blooper ball.

Anyone interested in playing
•blooper ball is asked to attend a

[t

Persons intending to file peti-
tions for,Elkland township offices
have until 4:00 p.m. Tuesday,
July 21, to get them in to Town-
ship Clerk C. E. Patterson, ac-
cording to Ed Golding, township
supervisor.

Petitions filed later than July
21 will not be eligible for the
September 1 primary election.
The general election is in Novem-
ber.

Persons wishing to circulate
petitions for the township offices
may obtain them from Patterson.

New District
Arthur Dehmel of Unionville,

who has been State Senator in the
former 20th District for 10 years,
announced this week that he will
seek the Republican nomination
in the newly formed 9-th District
of Tuscola, Huron and Bay
Counties.

Senator Dehmel will be seek-
ing his sixth term.

Dehmel is third ranking mem-
ber of the appropriations com-
mittee of the Senate and chair-
man of'the subcommittee on edu-
cation. He is chairman of the
insurance committee, a member
of the legislative audit, agricul-
ture, tourist industries and high-
way committees.

In 1962 Senator Dehmel re-
ceived the Award of Merit from
the Michigan Agricultural Con-

. ference "for assistance to agri-
culture and the betterment of the
rural way of life in Michigan."

The 9th. District Michigan
United Conservation Clubs com-
mended Senator Dehmel for his
"unrelenting efforts in behalf of
conservation," in connection with
work for procuring more state-
park areas, particularly with Port '
Crescent State Park.

Senator Dehmel is married and
they have one son, who is also a
farmer near Caro, and a newly-

meeting at the park at 7:30
Thursday evening, June 18. Any-
one interested in playing that will
not be able to- attend is asked to
get in touch with Leeson.

Persons seeking other types of
adult recreation are- asked te
contact Leeson as soon as pos-
sible.

Tmnis Club
Because of the avid interest in

tennis, Leeson reports, an at-
tempt will be made to form a
tennis club. A meeting date will
be set in the near future for
persons interested in. playing.

Nineteen persons from Tuscola
County attended the State Demo-
cratic Convention • at" Lansing
Friday and Saturday.

Melvin J. Stewart, Vassar,
county Democratic chairman,
was * elected alternate delegate
from the 7th District to attend
the National Convention in At-
lantic City, N. J., August 3-4.

Stewart was also sergeant at
arms during the convention.

Special Election
The scheduled special election

July 7 in Novesta Township to
grant a franchise to Southeastern
Michigan Gas Co. has been can-
celled.

Henry Rock, township clerk,
explained that the election was
called off because the date is too
close to the regular election to be
legal.

o f lies
In

el

Two cases involving four Cass
City area persons were filed with
County Clerk Archie Hicks with-
in the past week for Circuit
Court action.

Thomas Tyo, Cass City, is seek-
ing $551.80 in a reckless driving
suit against Charles Creason, Cass
City. The money is for damages
incurred when a car driven by
Tyo's -wife, Marilyn, and a car
driven by Creason collided- May 13
on Cemetery Road in front of the
Walnut Trailer Park.

Tyo is also seeking,the cost of
the suit a'nd interest at five per
cent per annum.

Mrs. Shirley Wood, Gagetown,
filed for divorce from her • hus-
band, Clifford,- also of Gagetown,
for extreme cruelty.

The couple were married May
12, 1951, in Gagetown and have
six children.

Three Cass City persons suf-
fered injuries in a rash of week-
end accidents in the area.

A Cass City businessman and
his wife were bruised and shaken
up in a two-car crash Sunday at
Caseville and Dunn Roads, two
miles south of Caseville.

Injured were Robert M. Ry-
land, 32, Cass City, and his wife,
Mary Juanita. Dennis Jewell, 44,
driver of the other car and his
wife, Gwinn, 45, were also slight-
ly injured.

Jewell's car ran the intersec-
tion and Ryland was unable to
avoid hitting him, according to a
sheriff's report. Jewell is still
in Huron County Jail, pending
payment of an $85.00 fine and
court costs of $5.80. Failure to
pay the fine means 30 days in

.Starting July 1 you'll be able to
call Caro for a dime instead of
15 cents and talk for four minutes
instead of the traditional three
at the minimum price.

The reduction was one of two
affecting Cass City subscribers.
The other provides for an in-
crease to four minutes from three,
at the same rate, for calls of 11 to
20 miles. In addition, overtime
periods will be increased to two
minutes instead of one.

The agreement, hammered out
with the Michigan Public Service
Commission, comes as a result
of the reduction in Federal in-
come tax voted this year.

Authorities also said that Gen-
eral Telephone Co. will up its
capital expenditures from 12 to 15
million dollars as a result of the
tax reduction.

Whitfield to List
Trouble Areas for
Village Council

The Cass City Village Council
decided Wednesday morning to
ask Albert Whitf ield, clerk-of-
the-works of the village water
project, for a detailed list of
violations in the work as specified-
by the contract.

When, the list is submitted,
the council will send a copy of
the letter to the contractor and
all of the governmental au-
thorities involved in the con-
struction.

The action was taken in the
weekly morning session.

Cass Qtyites Lead

Cass City is well represented
among the officials of the Thumb
Drug Club. The organization held
an election of officers at the Mar-
lette Country Club Thursday.

The new president is Tom
Proctor of Cass City. The secre-
tary-treasurer is Bill Ruhl of
Cass City and the vice-president
is Don Everts of Caro who works
two days a week in the village.

Sweeney

Nancy Sweeney was named
among members • of the Ubly
High School graduating class of
1964 who have been awarded
scholarships.

Nancy, • daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sweeney, Ubly, re-
ceived a scholarship to Central
Michigan University.

Green

and spats, it becomes a concert uniform. (Chronicle photos) cotaS^S^hS ̂ elvkem^ *
husband,

The first hurdle in the drive
for resurfacing- of the Main
street alleys was passed this
week when- village authorities
learned that it will be possible
to drain the alleys from the cen-
ter outward.

A report from a Caro surveyor
established that this type drain-
age system could be used. The
next step in the work, President
Lee Rabideau said, will be to
confer with Hubble, Roth and

the village, to see if the existing
storm sewers can handle the run-
off from the alleys.

"If we get the okay from them,"
Rabideau explained, "I will be in
favor of blacktopping two blocks
from Seeger street west on the
north side of Main street this
year."

To do so, the village must
have a petition signed by all of
the affected property .owners in
the area, .as part of the cost will

jail for Jewell.
Lynch Hurt

George E. Lynch, 33, Cass City,
is still in Bay City Mercy Hos-
pital recovering from injuries
suffered Sunday in an accident
that also happened near Case-
ville.

Lynch received- cuts and bruises
and a possible concussion when
his car left Dunn Road, near M-
25, about three miles southwest
of Caseville, and went into a
ditch.

Kurds Corner
Cars driven by Jam.es R. Rosen-

stangel, 17, Kurds Corner Road,
Gagetown, and Alvin W. Evans,
26, Saginaw, collided late Satur-
day afternoon on Kurds Corners
Road, a half mile south of Cass
City Road.

Both drivers admitted crowd-
ing the center line and were un-
able to avoid each other.

Two Injured
John W. Gage, 27, Bad Axe,

suffered cuts and bruises in the
collision of his car and a second
car driven by Dale R. Walsh, 16,
Tyre, on M-53, near Bad Axe.
Diane Lowell, 16, Ubly, riding
with Walsh, also suffered cuts
and bruises.

The injured were treated at
Hubbard Memorial Hospital and
released.

ditor's Corner
The Chronicle in past years al-

ways has listed the first 10 per-
sons to pay taxes to the village.
We've discontinued the practice
this year as some 28 persons paid
in person or by mail the first
day.

Since 28 names are too many to
list we have decided not to re-
port any except the first, which
was Alvin and Roswell Avery. ..

•Clark, consulting engineers for be, paid .by these owners.

We took the family on a short
vacation to northern Michigan
last week,,,end, leaving Thursday
after work and returning Satur-
day night.

Nowhere is the booming
economy more evident than in
Michigan's northern tourist mee-
ca. Every town seems to be
building more and more elaborate
places.

The famous Boyne Mountain
resort is now adding- Boyne High-
lands and a native we talked to
said that the scuttlebutt is that
the owners will have $iO million
invested.

A hotel in Boyne City, which
was not very desirable property
a few years ago, was recently
sold and the estimated price was
in the $100,000 bracket.

We heard of a new one called
Shanty Creek near Mancelona
and decided to look it over. It's
built in the middle of waste land
complete with restaurant, bar,
ski facilities and pool.

There were plenty of re-sorters
around the facility and we in-
quired about lodging for the
night. For our family of five the
cost would have been $40'. We
piled in the car and finally stayed
the night in Gaylord.

Schools Receive
Final State Aid

Final State Aid monies for the
year, totaling $371,065.22, were
received Tuesday by Clerk Archie
Hicks for allotment to county
schools.

Cass City received $38,410.49.
Other area schools receiving a

portion of the money were De-
ford, $8,921.41, and Kingston,
$22,536.30.

State Scholarships
Available for
This Year's Grads;

Under a new law, recently
passed by the state legislature,
graduates of Michigan high
schools are eligible to compete
for college scholarships at ac-
credited state schools. The scho-
larships are awarded on the basis
of high school records, scores on ,
national tests and financial need. ,
They pay not to exceed $800. a
year, or the total school fees,
whichever sum is. the greater.

Information concerning the new
scholarships arrived in the hands
of local school authorities too
late for distribution to this year's
graduates. Any student interested
in these grants is invited to see '<
either George Elliott, high school i
counselor, or Arthur Holmberg, ;i
principal. Preliminary appliea- ;
tions must be in no later thaa-'

. July, i. ::;
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ocial and Personal News
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buehrly

and Mr. and Mrs. Len Elliott of
Ubly had a picnic dinner in Hines
Park, Dearborn, with Robert El-
liott of Dearborn Heights. They
also attended an open house at
M^,and Mrs. Keith Buehrly's in
Livonia for their daughter, Con-
n|e Jean, who graduated from
Bentley High. One hundred guests
attended. Connie received many
beautiful gifts. She will attend
college at Eastern in Ypsilanti in
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Darling of
Snover, Mrs. ' Lena Schwegler,
Mrs. Alma Seeger and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Buehrly had a surprise
cooperative dinner Tuesday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Martus,. honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Mark. Mrs. Grace Carpenter of
Delray Beach, Fla., was also a
•guest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haire and
family1 spent Friday and Saturday .
in Northern Michigan.

Nineteen ladies were enter-
tained Sunday at a pink and blue
shower for Mrs. Edward Pei-iso
at the home of Mrs. Harvey
Kritzman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley
had as dinner guests Tuesday
evening, June 9, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Daniells (Laura Conger)
of San Francisco, Calif.

There will be a Thumb Youth
rally for Thumb Churches of
Christ Saturday evening, June 20,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Lapeer Church
of Christ with a missionary pro-
gram.

Miss .Susan Mattson of Rud-
yard came Friday to spend some
time with . Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Greenleaf,

Mrs. Don Lorentzen and son
Rick visited her sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith, at Juhl Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Klein and
her daughter, Linda Shagena,
visited friends at Hillman June
6 and 7.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bohnsack of
Lake Orion were visitors at the
Arthur Kelley home Sunday and
Monday.

Twelve members of the Elm-
wood Missionary Circle and three
guests were present when the
group met Friday at the home of
Mrs. Richard Bayley. A contri-
bution to the cancer fund was
voted. The July meeting will be
with Mrs. Arlington Gray at
Shabhona.

Mrs. Edward Doerr and Mrs.
James Bauer are slated to leave
Saturday for Leland where they
will attend the Michigan State
University art session. Mrs. Doerr
will spend two weeks at Leland
and Mrs. Bauer will be there four
weeks.

- HISTORICAL MOMENT—Gary Tracy, 17, became the
first Michigan Master Councilor of DeMolay to have two
sisters as honored queens of Job's Daughters during his
term Thursday night, June 11, with the installation of Job's
Daughters officers. Carol, 16, right, retired as honored queen
when her sister Dorothy, 15, center, assumed the post. Gary
is master councilor of the Tuscola Order of DeMolay, of
which Carol is chapter sweetheart. The trio are the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tracy of Cass City.

(Chronicle photo)

Get up earlier in the morning than your com-
petitor. Work harder and scheme more. Stick
closely to the job and stay up later planning how to get aneact of
that guy while he sleeps. Not only will yoiu leave more money
when you die, - but'you will leave it a darn-site sooner!
MORAL: Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consulta-
tion and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing, but the com-
fort will amaze you.

. We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

:T$ FOOT COMFORT
Cass -City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
-OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Caister
were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bergen at Lake Fenton.

The vacation Bible school con-
ducted last week in the Church
of Christ closed with ,a program
presented in the church Sunday
evening. An average of 62 child-
ren attended each day.

Mrs. Joseph Dressel and chil-
dren, Julie and Mark, from New
York " state are visiting Mrs.
DressePs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith McConkey, and will be
joined this week by Mr. Dressel.

Nineteen members of the Pro-
gressive class of Salem EUB.
church met Thursday evening at
the Alfred Seeley home for a
monthly business and social meet-
ing. Charles Tuckey presided
over the business meeting. A pot-
luck lunch was served at the
close of the meeting. The next
meeting, to be held July 9, will be
a shoe box social at the Ted
Morgan farm home.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Wilbur Morrison home were Mr.
and Mrs. Wrayburn Krohn and
his sister, Mrs. Gladwin Tiffen of
Apple Valley, Calif., who is visit-
ing here.

The . Rev. and Mrs. Richard
Spencer left by auto Saturday to
attend the General Assembly of
the Church of the Nazarene being
held in Portland, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware spent
the week end at Sand Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nye
went to Detroit Sunday and
brought back to Cass City for a
visit, his mother, Mrs. Carl Nye,
whose home is in Oklahoma.

Dennis and Dean Rienstra, who
attend CMU at Mt. Pleasant, are
at their home in Cass City for
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey were
at Brown City last week attend-
ing the annual United Missionary
church conference. Mr. Tuckey
was the delegate from the River-
side church.

Born June 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Freed of Elkhart, Ind., the
former Esther Tupkey, a six-
pound, one-ounce girl, Jana. <The
Freeds now have two boys and1

two girls.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles W. Wright and Bradley
are S|'Sgt. and Mrs. Roger L.
Wright and daughter Lidia. They
just returned from 2% years in
Japan. They flew into Travis
Air Base in California Wednes-
day, picked up their car at the
pier at San Francisco and arrived
in Cass City Saturday morning.
They were to leave Wednesday
for Conway, S. C., to visit Mrs.
Wright's parents for a week.
They will then return to Cass
City to visit for a week before
driving to George Air Force
Base, Calif., where Roger will re-
port July 10.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les W. Wright Sunday for a
barbecue were S|Sgt. and Mrs.
Roger Wright and Lidia, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wright Jr. and
Barbie of Gagetown, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert D. Wright, Mike and
Jimmy and George Cole of'Cass
City. David Koch and friend of
Caro visited in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Patch
and Mrs. Iris Hicks were supper
guests at the Raleigh AuBuchon
home Thursday evening.

The Rev. Marion .S. Hostetler,
Ph. D., pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Cass City, was
in attendance at the 130th meet-
ing of the Synod of Michigan,
United Presbyterian Church, held
at Alma College, Alma, June 9-
11.

for Highway
EMERGENCIES!

frock drivers are fraJaecNoefflwe safety
courteous!/, and io offer a helping
hand when needed. Most, fleet drivers
know first aid as they know the routes
they travel . „.. know how io use tbe
safety devices and fksf aid equlpwerat
In most trucks.

The MicMgem Tiwfsirtff AssoclaHoa
maintains a full-time Safety Director
with the responsibility of promoting
safety courses, which the drivers take
on their own time. So, when you need
help on the highway * « » flag a truck
driver. He's trained * <» o and glad I®
assist

MICHIGAN TRUCKING
ASSOCIATION

"Michigan's Fourth Largest
Industry"

Baptized at the Methodist
Church Sunday was Ronald Gary
Czekai, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Czekai.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland. South-
worth of Flint and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Southworth and children
of Marlette were Sunday evening-
callers at the home of Mr. and

'Mrs. Harland Lounsbury and
Mrs. Charlotte Bishop.

Mrs. Gladwin Tiffin of Hes-
peria, Calif., is visiting at the
home of her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Wrayburn Krohn.
Also visiting the Krohns are Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Crumbly of
Regina, Sask., and Loren Grumb-
ly of Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Turner
were in Lansing Sunday to at-
tend graduation of Michigan
State University students. Their
son Clayton of Flushing received
his RS degree. Graduated from
•Cass City High School in 1941,
he then served in the armed
forces and has been connected
with General Motors for 20 years.
He will teach Industrial Arts in
the Hamady school near Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bell and lit-
tle son of Chesaning spent the
week end with Mrs Ernest Croft.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gross were
in Flint Sunday. Their grandson,
Brian Kube, was christened.

Mr. and Mrs, John West and
Mrs. Esther McCullough, accom-
panied by Mrs. Olive Kelley of
Caro, went to Forrest, Ont., Sat-
urday to attend the funeral of a
cousin, Mrs. William Hicks.

United in marriage Monday
night in a civil ceremony by
Justice of Peace Reva M. Little
in her home were Miss Lucille
Dorothy Elmy and Benjamin
James Poole, both of Caro. They
were attended by Mr. Poole's sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbert Teeple of Mayville. Mr.
and Mrs. Poole will make their
home at Deckerville.

Larry McClorey left Saturday
on a vacation trip to Rodgerson,
Idaho, to visit his brother, Fred-
erick McClorey.

Mrs. Glen McClorey and grand-
daughter Cindy McClorey at-
tended the Shagena-Torres wed-
ding Saturday in Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and
daughters of Palatine, 111., will
come to spend the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hendrick and
attend Mr. Brown's class reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
and Mrs. John Hayes were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Or-

- son J. Hindrick at St. Louis>
Mich. •' '"

Mrs. Irene O'Dell and children,
Douglas, Duane and Karen, of
Dearborn Heights came Monday
and are spending this week "with
Mrs. O'Dell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Hendrick.

Mrs. J. C. Brenza of Chicago is
spending some time with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Maud Schenck.

Miss Patricia Finkbeiner, who
attends CMU at Mt. Pleasant, is
home for a week before reporting
back to Mt. Pleasant next Sun-
day for six weeks of summer
school. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fink-
beiner and daughter Patricia
spent two days last week with
relatives at Union Lake and
Waterford.

Mr. and Mrs. William R Fink-
beiner and little son of Union
Lake spent the week end at the
Lloyd Finkbeiner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham
will spend Father's Day with
their daughter and family, the
William Bottrells, in Flint.
Christina Graham of Detroit will
also be a guest in the Bottrell
home.

Mrs. A. N. Bigelow, accom-
panied by Mardi Auten and Patty
Doerr, spent from Sunday until
Tuesday with Miss JoAnn Bige-
low at Birmingham.

Mrs. Edward Mark and her
sister, Mrs. Grace Carpenter, who
is visiting here, visited their sis-
ter, Mrs. John Simpkins of Pon-
tiac, in the Ferguson Nursing
home at Lapeer last week.

Mr', and Mrs. William Patch
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Root
were supper guests at the Theo
Hendrick home Saturday evening.

Funeral services for Isaac W.
Eapson, 50, and his wife, Laura
Mae, 50, victims of an automobile
accident Sunday on 1-94 near
Jackson, were to have been held
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the Mac-
Alpine Funeral Home, Bad Axe.
Among the survivors is a sister
of Mrs. Rapson, " Mrs. Beatrice
Baker of Cass City.

Services Held for
Fleetwood Mark

Funeral services were held
early this month in Centralia,
Wash., for Fleetwood E, Mark,
following his death, June 3.

Mr. Mark was raised in the
Cass City area and attended
Chambers School. In the early
1900's,' he taught at Wethy.

He was the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Mark. His par-
ents were pioneer area settlers.

Interment was in Mt. View
Burial Park.

Students Present Piano Recitals

Mr. and Mrs. William Bli'ss Jr.

Baskets of pines adorned the
altar of Saint Agatha Catholic
Church June 6 as Fr. Frank
McLaughlin united in marriage
at a ten-thirty Nuptial Mass,
Miss Carol Johanna Hoch, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoch
of Owendale, and Mr. William
James Bliss'' Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Bliss Sr. of Cass
City.

The bride, given in marriage by
,her father, approached the altar
wearing a gown of pure silk or-
ganza over taffeta fashioned
with bracelet sleeves, and a ba-
teau neckline. Crystal beads and
mock pearl accents garlanded the
fitted bodice and extended to the
controlled floor length skirt which
fell to a chapel train.

Her crown of imported orange
blossoms was secured to a pure
silk illusion bouffant veil and she

Services for
Former Cass Cityan

Services for a former Cass
City resident, Mrs, Helen (Mc-
Gregory) Mclntyre, were con--
ducted Monday at Grosse Pointe
Memorial' Chapel. Mrs. Mclntyre
died June 13 at her home in
Grosse Pointe after a long illness.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Dr. Frank Mclntyre; a son,
Dr. Donald Mclntyre, and a sister,
Mrs. Ethel McCoy.

Mrs, Mclntyre was a graduate
of Cass City High School .and the
University of Michigan. She
taught in Gagetown, Flint and
Grosse Pointe and was active in
civic and social affairs.

Interment was in Elkland ceme-
tery.

carried a bouquet of pink and
white roses and lily of the valley
tied with streamers of lovers'
knots.

Maid of honor was Miss Bar-
bara Bliss, sister of the groom,
who was dressed in yellow.
Bridesmaids were Miss Janet
Schwartz, in orchid, and Mrs.
John Arvoy, in aqua, both friends
of the bride. Junior bridesmaid
was Miss Cathy Napieralski, who
wore a peach colored gown, and
flower girl was Beth Ann Napier-
alski, dressed in green, both
cousins of the bride.

Attendants were identically
gowned in rainbow shaded peau
de soie dresses featuring brief
sleeves, bateau neckline, fitted
bodice and envelope shaped floor
length skirts. Matching floral
bandeaus and - circle veils com-
pleted their attire and they car-
ried cresent shaped bouquets of
white pompons tied with match-
ing ribbon.

Best man was Mr. Robert Bliss,
the groom's brother. Groomsmen
were Mr. James LaRoche and
Mi-.., Robert Pawlowski, both
friends o'£ the groom. Junior
groomsman was David Bliss and
ringbearer was Master Paul
Bliss, both brothers of the groom.

The bride's mother chose a
green dress with beige accessor-
ies and the groom's mother was
dressed in blue with matching-
accessories. Both mothers had
corsages of pink roses.

Wedding- brunch followed the
ceremony and an evening recep-
tion for 550 guests was held at
the Arbeiter Hall in Sebewaing.

After a trip through Northern
Michigan, the couple will make
their home on West Street in
Cass City.

Leo Tracy
The following persons applied

for marriage licenses at the coun-
ty clerk's office, Caro, during the
;past week.

Donald L. Terbush, 21, Deford,
and Etselene N. Wilcox, 18, De-
ford.

Donald J. Miller, 19, Ruth, and
Marilyn L. Brown, 17, Cass City.

Brian R. Wilson, 22, Grosse
Pointe Farms, and Sharon E.
Wilson, 21, Caro.

, James E. Heidenberger, 20,
Vassar, and Bonnie L. Miller, 19,
Vassar.

Lawrence J. Geiger, 22, North
Collins, N.Y., and Pamela M.
Lynch, 21, Mayville.

Charles W. Baxter, 22, May-
ville, and Mary C. Malloy, 21,
Mayville.

Gail R. Fuller, 20, Mayville,
and Sharon L. Clauss, 19, Vassar.

Larry G. Schmanclt, 20, Vassar,
and Sandra A. Ewald, 18, Caro.

Anthony J. Tuszynski, 50, Vas-
sar, and Florence M. jSurgent, 51,
Vassar.

Louis E. Ruddock Jr., 25, St.
Clair Shores, and Darlene M.
Zimmer, 20, Unionville.

Gail A. Brown, 25, Vassar, and
Jeanne E. Hunt, 19, Mayville.

Leo Tracy was elected com-
mander of Tri-County post No.
507 American Legion at the an-
nual meeting held June 0. Other-
officers elected were: senior vice-
commander, Clifford Seeley; jun-
ior vice-commander, Garrison
Stine; adjutant, Grant Glaspie;
treasurer, Jake Wise; historian,
Alex Tyo, and sergeant at arms,
Casmir Bartnik.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herone-
mus will celebrate their 25th
wedding anniversary Sunday,
June 28, at an open house at
their home near Decker. The
event is being given between 2:00
.and 4:00 p.m. by their family.

The couple, married July 3,
1939, in Snover, were both born
in the Decker area. She is the
former Virginia Marsh.

Mr. Heronemus is employed at
Pontiac Motors, Pontiac.

They have two children, a son,
Jerry of Decker, and a daughter,
Sharon of Riverside, Calif., and
two grandchildren.

Refreshments will be served.

.Mrs. Willard Dobbs presented
31 piano pupils in recitals two
evenings last week. The programs
were presented in the Methodist
church, after which refreshments
were served. Mrs. Dobbs was as-
sisted by Miss Sharon Profit and
by Mr. and Mrs. William Dobbs of
East Lansing.

Participating in the June 10
recital were: Jeanne Alexander,
Mardi Auten, Debby Boylan, Anne
Bulen, Pam Dobbs, Betty Jane

><3

Coast Ski School
Cass City's ski-ace, Lynn At-

well, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Atwell, left Thursday,
June 11, for a 10-day ski school
on Washington State's famous Mt.
Baker mountain.

The school is being taught by
Franz Gabl, 1956 Olympic ski
champ, and offers special train-
ing in racing. Miss Atwell swept
the racing field last winter in her
age group, taking- state and reg-
ional honors.

The youngster left Thursday
from Ontario and flew to Van-
couver, B. C., where she was met
by Gabl who lives in Vancouver.
Students from throughout the
nation attend, the school.

Carl Wrights
Rogers Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright were
hosts Sunday, June 14, for the
first Rogers reunion. Forty-two
relatives were present.

Oldest person present was
Mrs. Samuel Lowe of Snover and
the youngest was Roderick Mc-
Cue of Goodells.

Potluck dinner was served and
games were played. In the busi-
ness meeting the following of-
ficers were elected: president,
Nelson Harrison of Warren; vice-
president, Mrs. Carl Wright;
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Nelson
Harrison, and recreation chair-
men, Mrs. James Karr of Deford
and Glen Wright of Imlay City.

Next year's reunion will be held
the second Sunday in June at the
M-21 State Park, west of Imlay
City.

Relatives attended from De-
troit, Royal Oak, Goodells, Sno-
ver, Tyre, Minden City, Imlay
City and Deford.

Donna Ldu, Curtis

Mr. and Mrs. Loyel J. Curtis of
Caro announce the engagement
of their daughter, Donna Lou,
to Michael John Mullin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Smith of
'Cass City.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

Haire, Lynn Haire, Libby Hillak-
er, Robin Hoffman, Karen Holm, •
Betsy Hostetler, Janet and Susan
Koepfgen, Rich Lorentzen, LuAnn
Repshinska and Cindy Strickland.

Playing at the June, 12 recital
were: Linda Bartle, Carol, Margie
.and Sharon Clarke, Sheila and
Sheryl Guc, Sue Kelley, Karen
Kerbyson, Joe and Kathy Mark,
Gloria Marshall, Becky and Janet
Parrott and Carol and Patty
Thane.

VILLAGE OJf CASS CITY
COUNCIL MEETING

A special meeting of the Vil-
lage Council was held on June 9,
1964, at 7:00 o'clock p.m. All
members were present except Mr.
Root.

The bids for curb and gutter
and sidewalk which were opened1

at 4:00 p.m. on June 8th were dis-
cussed.

Motion by Rawson seconded by
Althaver that the low combined
bid of Barthel Construction Co.
be accepted subject to the appro-
val of the highway department of
the curb and gutter rate. The low
bid was as follows:

Approximately 20,000 sq. feet
of sidewalk at 50c - $1Q,QGO.QO.

Approximately 1675 lineal feet
of curb and gutter at $3.15 -
$5,276.25.

Approximately 150 cubic yards
of sand at $1.50 - $225.00.

Total - $15,501,25. ' '
Yea-5. Nay-0. Motion carried.
Motion by Seals seconded by

Althaver that we advertise for
.bids to curb and- girtter Third
Street from Seeger to'Woodland
and Ale Street from Garfield to
Third. Yea-5. Nay-0. Motion car-
ried.

A small delegation was in at-
tendance concerning the color
that the water tower is to be
painted. After some discussion,
the council decided that the cofor
would remain as called for in the
specifications. '•

There being no further business
the meeting was declared aid-
journed by President RabideaU.

H..L. Bridges
Village Clerk

Camping- Trailers

Priced From

Bank terms available

See complete line
At

2734 Main St.
Phone ME 5-3081

::"i; By Joihn
•:•: In the last three weeks we've
•;':• pretty well covered the "Wed-
:•;• ding Cake". This week we will
•>: talk about other decorated cakes.
•$ This week we are giving away
•x our 45th decorated cake and
|: ROCKY GERE of Cass City is
£: the lucky winner. Last week the
>:•:* 44th decorated cake was won
|: by Mrs. Fred McKellar of Gage-
:•:; town. We started this 45 weeks
;| ago to give all of you, our good

customers, a little something
" extra, the SUGAR of a weekly

$3.50 value given away with the
SPICE of chance. We had an-
other purpose too - to interest
you in a daily special item that
we would not ordinarily make.
Like facts and figures ? In 45
weeks .we've had only 5 male

:•: winners and 40 ladies, of these
•:• only about 15 have been out of
:|: town people, we've collected
:|: some 3,600 names in our bowl
£ and given away $157.50 worth

Sommers
of beautifully decorated cake.

Now we are going to add more
SPICE and more SUGAR. When
we give away the 52nd (one
year) cake, we will have a grand
drawing for a beautiful coffee
urn from all the 52 weeks of
names collected. BE SURE and
DON'T MISS, IT - COME IN
AND GET IN.

Don't forget Dad either and
this Sunday on HIS day, the
first clay of SUMMER, be sure
and have on your table or at
your picnic our summery good
DAD'S day special decorated
cake. LEMON SOUFFLE' dec-
orated just right with your
choice of pipe, collar and tie,
golf, boat, straw hat, baseball
or a pair of shoes or any special
design you can think up.

Cass in your order now and
let us know which you prefer.
In the meantime Happy Dad's
Day!

CASS CITY)

Homemade Baking With An Artist's Touch

Orders 'gladly' Taken Cass City •g: Phone 872-3577^
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Girl Scouts Honored
At Awards Court

Parents of Girl Scouts of
troop No. 150 attended the Court
of Awards held June 10 in the
school gym, in which the; girls
were honored for accomplishments
achieved during the year. Leaders
of the troop are Mrs. Arthur
Dewey and Mrs. Jack Spencer.

The meeting opened with the
flag ceremony presented by Suz-
anne Rabideau.

At the close of the presenta-
tions of awards, gifts from
troop No. 150 were presented by
Mary Ayres to Kathy Herhalt,
Judy Wright, Linda Weippert
and Marty Wark, who are enter-
ing senior scouting. Mrs. George
Getchel welcomed the senior
scouts into her troop.

Refreshments provided by the
Gavel club were served by Mrs.
Dale Brown and Mrs. Russell
Ayres.

Badges earned by the girls
were as follows: Mary Ayres,
chef; Carole Benkelman, rock and
minerals, plants and radio and
TV; Linda Brown, birds, mam-
mals and handy woman; Karen
Gaffney, handy woman; Kathy
Herhalt, lifesaving and swim-
ming; Kitty ' Howell, child care;

Suzanne Rabideau, child care;
Margaret MacRae, first aid and
stamp collecting.

Others included: Brenda Wag-
ner, mammal, chef, hostess and
rock and minerals; Marty Wark,
chef, family living, food raiser,
games leader, handy woman, good
•grooming, homemaker, hostess,
reader and clerk; Linda Weip-
pert, chef and good grooming;
Judy Wright, chef, child care,
dressmaking, first aid, good
grooming, handy woman, home-
maker and my country and my
government; Linda Wright, chef,
child care, good grooming, rock
and minerals, first aid, handy
woman and homemaker; Kaye
Spencer, home gardener, radio and •
TV, and Karen Kerbyson, wood,
reader and child care.

Kaye Spencer and Karen Ker-
byson .also received their first
class badge and pin. Jean Butler
was invested into scouting and re-
ceived her 'pin.

Fourteen girls of the troop, ac-
companied by Mrs. Dewey and
Mrs. Jack Howell, will spend from
June 21-24 at Camp Wigwah near
West Branch.

WOOD REXALL DRUGS
CASS CITY

A WORD O'N USED CAR. PRICES
It is a common practice of salesmen to drive a new automobile one

or two years, putting from 30,000 to 65,000 highway miles on the
speedometer.

If it has been driven carefully with clean oil, as is Usually the case,
the engine of Meh a car is often in better condition than an identical
model driven for half .that mileage in town.

There are some "ifs" in this comparison though |
that a wise used car buyer must bear in mind if he I
wants to buy transportation that will be trouble-free?
for the length of time he has a right to expect.

Tthouigh the engine of a Mgh mileage car may
sound, the shocks, generator, front end, springs and;
fuel pump - to cite a few examples - need recondi-j
turning 'or replacement before tlhe car is ready for|
resale.

A dealer interested in a quick profit instead of !

customer satisfaction can take such a car, turn the mileage back, and
sell it as is. He will naturally make more profit than an ethical dealer
who reconditioned it and charged a little more for it.

The loser is the bargain-hunting customer who will have to sip-end
much more than he "saved" on sudh a deal in future repair bills

There is one simple rule to get your money's worth in a used car
purchase. That is to buy from a dealer who is interested in your satis-
faction and future business. He will be concerned how you like your
ear AFTER the sale, and in serving you twelve months a year.

_
••;£ /̂#5^f/§i|f̂

City "Area Church News
*Shabbona Methodist Church—

Rev. William Burgess, minister.
Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Arthur
Severance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. James Braid, minister.

9:45 a. m. Church school for
two-year-olds through adults.

11:00 a.m. morning worship.
•Sundays:

6 p.m. Junior High MYF
7 p.m. Senior High MYF

Choir Practice:
7:30 p.m. Thursday - Chancel

choir.
9:00 a.m. Saturday - Junior

Choir.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Homer E. Bassett,
pastor.

Morning worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening services alternating

with Bad Axe at 8 o'clock.
Cottage Prayer service at

Greenleaf, Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.
George Fisher Sr., Superinten-

dent.

Fraser Presbyterian Church-
Rev. John W. Osborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship service 11:15 a.m.
7:45 p.m. - Youth Fellowship.

Mrs. Calvin MacRae and Maurice
Taylor, leaders.

Thursday - 8:30 p.m., choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Arthur Battel - Clerk of the
Session.

Cass City Assembly of God—
Cornet Leach and Sixth St.
Pastor Jerry Ray Fdman, phone
872-3064.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

7:30 p.m.
Prayer service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday.
Young Peoples Sunday Eve-

ning Service 6:30 p.m.

Gagetown Methodist Church —
!?red Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

St. Agatha Church — Gagetown,
4672 South Street, Telephone NO-
5-9966. Rev. Frank L. McLaughlin,
pastor.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 7:30 and 9:30
Weekdays 7:00 a.m.
Holy Days 7:00 a.m. and 8:00

p.m.
Funeral and nuptial Masses by

appointment.
Confessions: Daily before Mass

and Saturday 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Sunshine Methodist Church —
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening ..prayer

service and Bible study.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church — 8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-

to attend.

Mizpah—Riverside United Mis-
sionary Churches—Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 872-2729.
Mrs. Ethel Whitfcaker, Secretary.

Sunday School 10 a.ra. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 a.m., the
pastor preaching.

Midweek Prayer Service,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Riverside Church
Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor preaching.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniors.
Cottage Prayer Meetiag, Thurs-

day, § p.nx
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah-United Missionary
Churches.

First Baptist Church—Cass
City. Rev. Richard Canfield, pas-
tor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.

Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayei
service.

ELECTION
FOR

TOWNSHIP
To confirm a grant of a franchise to'Southeastern Michi-
gan Gas Co. scheduled for July 7,1964.

HENRY ROCK
Novesta Township Clerk

Church of the Nazarene—6538
Third Street. Rev. Richard Spen-
cer, pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday BiWe School.
11:00 a.m., Morning "Worship.

'Attendant Nursery
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples' Serv-

ice.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday Prayer

Service.

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene — Rev. Alvin Richards,
pastor.

Delos Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard, president, 7:00.
Junior Service, Shirley Howard.

director, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

Holbrook Baptist Church— Pas-
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

day 7:30.

Shabfeona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabhona
Road. Elder Dean Smith, pastor.
Associate pastor, Elder Howard
Gregg.

Church School 10 a.m., Voyle
Dorman, church school director.
Howard Gregg, assistant direc-
tor.

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening -worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman.

Young adult meeting first Fri-
day of each month. Mrs. Bill Dor-
man, leader. Family night second
Friday of each month. •

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heitr
mann, Pastor.

9:30 Worship Service.
10:30 Sunday School.

Novesta Church off Christ-
George Getchel, Minister.

Lee Hartel, Supt.
9:30 Bible School

Mardel Ware, Junior Supt.
Classes for all ages.
10:30 Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship
An hour of praise and prayer
Thursday 7:00 Choir Practice
7:45 Prayer meeting and Bible

Study.

St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

8:00 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass
Confession, Saturday 3:30

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.
to

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—Corner of Ale
and .Pine.Streets, Cass City.

Rey» rR,.E. Betts, Pastor.
Sunday services-.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Wqrship service at 10:30 a. m.

Novesta Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Rev. George Harmoi>: ;

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Midweek .service Wednesdays

7:30 p.m. _

First Presbyterian Church—
Church and Seeger Streets
Marion S. Hostetler, Minister

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Primary class, Monday, 3:30

p.m.
Choir practice, Wednesday, 7

p. m.
Junior choir - Wednesday 3:30,

Deford Methodist Church-
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Sunday evening—Youth meet-
Ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8
p.m.

Gospel Quartet to
at Wilmot

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Ruth Kelley, supt.

"Sons o>f Harmony"
Cass City area residents have

been invited to hear the "Sons of
Harmony" quartet when it ap-
pears at the Wilmot Holiness
Missionary Church, located three
miles north of Kingston on King-
ston Road.

The group is slated to appear
at the church Saturday, June 27,
at 8:00 p.m.

A free will offering will be
taken during the program, which
is being sponsored by the Holi-
ness Missionary Youth.

What's In A Park?

Time was when outdoor seekers looked to state parks in Michigan
simply as good places to camp, swim, and picnic. Today, more
people are coming to parks not just to enjoy these popular pas-
times, but also to learn about the outdoors first hand. At some
parks, such as Ludington, Porcupine Mountains, Fort Wilkins,
Wilderness, arid Bay City, programs have been developed by the
Conservation Department to help visitors feel at home in the
out-of-doors. Under the Department's program of outdoor centers,
children are learning about frogs, wildflowers, other re source s&
anxj conservation projects. Admittedly, much more needs to be
done through illustrated talks, guided tours, forestry and wildlife
demonstrations, and other activities to help visitors understand
what they'ie seeing. Latest move in the right direction was mase
earlier this year when a full-time naturalist was named to coor-
dinate interpretative- service programs -of upper peninsula stats
fia£ks.«"Micbk Cept. of Coase«?atioa
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A ONCE IN A LIFETIME trip to California was won
by Gary Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barnes Jr..of
Cass City.

The contest, sponsored locally by the IGA Foodliner in
Cass City, drew nine entries. Gary, 12, had 2,633 votes. In
second place was Norman Hurd with 1,569 votes.

Included in the five-day tour is a trip to Disneyland,
a major league baseball game and a visit to Marineland.

Others entered in the contest were: Robbie Alexander,
Franklin Holcomb, Bob King, J. Waiters and Duane DeLong.

Owner Harry Lenda presents instructions to young
Barnes before he departs.

Try The

Want Ads

DAD GLAD WITH

Far Lawn, P@reft or PaU®
• Sturdy 1-fncfe Aluminum Tubing

& White Plastic Wt&bing
Silver fj»fr&£ft* Trim

in length,
adfursis. to 5 relaxing

A BUY4

Old-fashioned
and modern styifogat
an easy-going price!

Light, easy to carry!
Contour seat and back
for complete comfort.

4 Rackets

Net and Pole
j

Stakes -

JR. PICNIC CHESTGal. PICNIC

® Far Mof w crifcf
Wide mouth f$r easy filling
and cleaning, plastic lining*
UghtweighCfoara styrent*

lightweight, easy to carry,
keeps food cold or liot .for
hours! Foam styren@«

MEN'S

WITH POCKETS

$1.00

MEN'S

AN-LON HOSE

2 80cReg.
79c

BEN FRANKLIN Cass City
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Giants-Pirates on

Free scoring ball games high-
lighted the action in the first
full week of the Little League
baseball play at the Cass Gity
Recreational Park,

Wednesday, June 10, the Pirates
edged the Cubs, 9-8, and Friday
the Giants overpowered the
Yankees,: 14-5.

.The Pirate-Cub fracas was not
decided until the last inning when
the Pirates came up with three
big runs to^ win. Zellar started for
the Pirates and was relieved by
Hartwick in the third. Hartwick
was the winner.

G. Lindall hurled for the Cubs
and was charged with the loss.
J. Howell slammed a circuit clout
for the losers.

Long distance slugging marked
the Giant win over the Yanks.
S. Guernsey slammed a grand
slammer and R. Alexander a cir-
cuit blast with one man aboard.

R.. Bridges started for the
Giants and was relieved by R.
Alexander in the second. Davis
started for the Yanks. and was
relieved by Caister in the third.

GB

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Steve Hrabec Jr., Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
June 15th, 1964.

Present, Honorable Timothy C.-
Quinn, acting Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, Thatithe peti-
tion of Frederick H. Pinney, the admin- -
istrator of said estate, praying that his
final account be allowed and the residue
of said estate assigned to the persons
entitled thereto, will be heard at .the
Probate Court on July 9th, 1964, at 3
p.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
Said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
ijchown' address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
Ing), or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) .days prior to such hear-- .
ing.
' Timothy C. Quinn, acting Judge of

f*robate.
'A true cojiy
'Bestride P. Berry. Register of Probate,

M. C. Ransford, Attorney
Caro, Michigan

' ' • • 6-18-3

Pirates
Giants
Yanks
Cubs .
Tigers

The standings:
W L

1 0
1 tf
1 1
0 1
0 1

Erias Top Air
Base in Exhibition

Erla's won an exhibition game
with Port Austin Air Base last
week, 6-1, ~ and have scheduled
another exhibition to have been
played Wednesday night at 8
p.m.

'. The Wednesday foe is Sebe-
waing, which in past years has
been mighty rough for Cass City
teams to defeat.

This year's Erla's nine should
•be able to turn the trick. It fea-
tures practically all of the stars
from Cass City and Erla's top
pitcher who hails from Imlay
City, A.1 Bosch.

The Erla attack against the
Air Base was paced by Don Erla
who collected two of his team's
six hits. Dean Hoag proved to be
an excellent lead-off man as he
collected a single and four walks
in four trips to- -the plate.

Meanwhile Bosch was toying
with the flyers. In three of the
seven innings he struck out the
side. In the fifth he struck out
four men as Hickey received a
life when the ball got by Frank
Creason who does the catching
for Erla's.

In all, Bosch was credited with
13 strikeouts . . . including seven
in a row. The Air Base scored its
lone run in the sixth on an error
and a single by Raigh.

Erla's plays in a league at
Ubly.

GOING UP—Chuck Reed stands in the center of an Explorer Scout
work crew re-building this old log cabin which will eventually serve the en-
tire Cass City scouting program. Reed reports that the cabin, located on
Elm wood Road near the end of Koepfgen Road, will be completed sometime
this summer. . (Chronicle photo)

Michigan Mirror •

OR1>EK POK PUBLICATION
Final Account

State ol Michigan, The Jfrobate Court
lor the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Arthur D. Popham, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
June 15th, 1964.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Frederick H. Pinney, the admin-
istrator of said estate, praying that his
final account be allowed and the residue
of said estate assigned to the persons
entitled thereto, will be heard at the
Probate Court on July 9th, 1964, at 8
p.m.

.It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication o£ K. copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a-copy of this i notice to be nerved upon
each kriown party in. interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
or- ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
hig), or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Timothy G. Quinn. acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probatp
• , 6-18-3

By Elmer E. Whit©
Michigan Press Association

37th Among States
Less than half of Michigan's

high school graduates last year
went on to continue their edu-
cation in college, according to a
national survey.

The 44 per cent 'figure ranked
Michigan well 'below the national
average, in spot No. 37 among the
states. The national average was
51 ;per cent. California, with 81
per cent, led the list. Two of
Michigan's -border states, Ohio
and Indiana, had the same 44 per
cent of high school graduates en-
roll in college.

>!* $ *

Officials in the U. S. Office of
Education emphasized the study
justified few conclusions because
many factors affect college en-

rollment in the various states.
Skepticism over the value of

the national report has been
voiced by some Michigan school-
men because of its incomplete
nature.

Educators say the survey shows
very little since it does not in-
clude comparative information
such as the proportion of young
people attending high school in
each state, the dropout rates, and
the extent of vocational .training
available in the schools.

The availability • o£ college
facilities, economic status -of the
students' families, opportunities
for jobs without higher -educa-
tion,-_ and many o^foer -factors
would need to be studied to draw
any real conclusions from the
national survey. . . . . . ;

RESULTS

Growing Bigger
While fighting hard for the No.

2 spot in Michigan business, the
tourist industry has received
some encouraging words.

One source predicts the indus-
try is headed for its first billion
dollar year, combining both direct
sales of services and the indirect
product sales which make a vaca-
tion enjoyable.

In'the past couple years the
best 'estimates on the business
done' 'by the tourist industry in
Michigan have ranged between
$500' alnd $725 million.

• : * * *

, (Inquiries at tourist informa-
tion , centers range 25 per cent
above last year, a good omen for
the summer season.

With a well-rounded tourist
program throughout the state,
Gov. George Romney has urged
members of the industry to pool
their efforts to emphasize the ap-
peal of the state as a natural
wonderland.

"What we must grasp is the
relatedness of all these natural
attractions, events, developments
and services," Romney said. "We
must consciously cluster our at-
tractions. They are not in com-
petition with each othei-, but in-
stead each supplements and rein-
forces the appeal of the other."

A well-rounded offering of
resources to the traveling public
is constantly being broadened in
Michigan.

Farmers are encouraged to
enter the recreation business as
a means of turning poor or mar-
ginal farmland into productive
use.

More leisure time, better roads,
finer equipment more within the
roach of modest purses combine
to give the tourist industry a
great potential for continued
growth.

Another Call
Need for consolidation and re-

vision of Michigan's election
laws may force a special session
of the Legislature this year.

Midsummer is the most like-
ly time, despite the November
election. Legislative leaders
quashed the idea of a June meet-
ing to give members a chance to
cool off from the long, hot ses-
sion which ended in late May.

Michigan's legislators seem to
make a habit of leaving some-
thing important undone in regu-
lar sessions.

Special sessions have become a
regular occurrence in recent
years. In the past seven years,
only two have passed without the
governor calling a special session.

In those two years, however,
only legislative maneuvering
kept special sessions off the rec-
ord books. These were 1959, the
year of the "cash crisis," and
1962. Both were years when
lawmakers kept the sessions go-
ing late into ; the year to avoid
the possibility of a special call.

At least one special session has
been held in 10 of the last 18
years. Two special calls were is-
sued in 1951, 1955, 1960 and last
year.

Some of the special meetings
have been very short, as would be
expected in this election year.
Any action to fill the void for
township elections would have to
be accomplished quickly to pro-
vide for orderly balloting in
November.

DRIFTING
People who find themselves in

the most fixes are the ones who
have no fixed course.

Certificates or degrees were
presented to eight area persons
in commencement exercises held
recently at three major Michigan
colleges and universities.

Ferris Grads
Four Cass City area persons

were among nine county persons
to receive degrees or certificates
during commencement exercises
•held at Ferris State College Sun-
clay, June 7.

Local persons receiving cert-
ificates included: Leonard W.
Lubaczewski, machine tool; Ro-
bert T. McComb, architectural
drafting; Jane Virginia Perry,
general clerical, and Margaret
Ann Ross, Bachelor of Science in
secondary commercial teaching.

Leonard Lubaczewski

Lubaczewski, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Casimer Lubaczewski,
is currently employed at Stock
Engineering Company, Saginaw,
as a tool and die maker. A 1962
Cass City High School graduate,
he is not married.

Robert McComb

McComb, a 1958 graduate of
Cass City High School, has ac-
cepted a position with Laitola &
Nuechterlein, Lansing, an arch-
itectural firm. He majored in
architectural drafting and min-
ored in engineering. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fay McComb, he
is married to the former JoAnn
Burns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burns, Decker.

Jane Virginia Perry

Miss Perry, 20, a 1962 Cass
City High School graduate, be-
gan working at Dow Cheimcal
Company, Midland, Monday,
June 8. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Perry, she was a
member of the Campus Christian
Foundation.

Miss Ross, 22, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Ross, Ubly, was
selected for "Who's Who Among
Students in American Universi-
ties and Colleges." She majored in
secretarial studies and minored
in accounting and law. She was
affiliated with the Future Secre-
tary Association and was a mem-
ber of Delta Beta Sorority during
her four years at Ferris. Her
plans are indefinite.

MSU Grads
Three Cass City area students

were graduated from Michigan
State University during com-
mencement exercises Sunday,
June 14, in Spartan Stadium. Also
among- the graduates were -two
Kingston persons.

Graduated were: Mrs. Forrest
Walpole and Miss Kathleen Bar-
tie, both of Cass City; Leslie

Severance of Decker, and Marily
Everett and James Green, both of
Kingston.

Mrs. Walpole, the former Joyce
Agar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Agar, received her Bach-

U of M Medical
John R. Clara, .son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Clara, was awarded
his Doctorate of Medicine from
the University ,of Michigan Medi-
cal School during .commencement
exercises late in May. The class
was honored at special ceremonies

Mrs. Forrest Walpi&le
el or of Arts in elementary educa-
tion and will teach second grade
at Brighton. She and her hus-
band will live in Ann Arbor where
he is a second-year law student
at the U of M. She is a 1958
graduate^ of Cass City High
School and attended Alma and
Ferris colleges.

A 1960 graduate of Cass City
High School, Severance will go
into partnership with his father,
Lloyd Severance, on the family
farm. Graduated with honors,
Severance was a member of the
Farm House fraternity, a mem-
ber of Alpha Zeta, an honorary

John R. Clara
Friday, June 5. . '

Married to the former Karen*
Cummings,, daughter of Mr., and
Mrs. Lawrence Cummings, Gage-
town, Clara is a 19:56 graduate
of Cass City High School. He will
take his internship at Saginaw
General Hospital. Mrs. Clara is a
nurse. Clara also attended .Cen-
tral Michigan University.

Degree
Dimlap

Lillian M. Dunlap received a
diploma for advanced graduate
study (education specialist de-
gree) in elementary school .ad-
ministration and curriculum from
Michigan State University rStm-
day, June 14, at commencement
exercises held in Spartan Sta-
dium. ' . ' •

• Leslie Severance

agriculture fraternity, a member
of Block and Bridle Club and
on meat and livestock judging
teams. He received his Bachelor
of Science in Animal Husbandry.

Miss Bartle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Bartle, re-

Lillian M. Dimlap

Miss Dunlap is a graduate of
Cass City High School and has
been principal of Caro Elemen-
tary Schools since 1953. She re-
ceived her 'Bachelor of Science
degree in elementary education
from Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity and her Master of Arts de-
gree in elementary education and
supervision from the University
of Michigan.

Kathleen Bartle

ceived her Bachelor or Arts in
history. She will teach in the Van
Dyke Public Schools system,
Warren, next year. A 1960 grad-
uate of Cass City High School,
she was affiliated with Alpha
Chi Omega sorority at MSU.-

Miss Everett received her BA
in history and Green was awarded
his BA in social science teaching.

Auxiliary to Meet
The Cass City Hospital Aux-

iliary will meet Monday evening,
June 22, at 8:00 p.m. at the hos-
pital.

Hostesses for the meeting will
be Mrs. Daniel Toner, Mrs. Keith
Mitchell and Mrs. William Eberts.

_ Chickens are a "fowled-up"
bird, according to Michigan
State University poultry scient-
ists. Stresses such as crowding
and temperature variation, which
affect most animals and humans,
bring reports of "no difference in
reaction" with the chicken.

and
Correctly, Assistant

If Used

Thumb-area farmers are en-
joying good boosts in yields from
nitrogen top-dressing and side-
dressing. And problems of nitrate
poisoning are at a minimum when
nutrients are properly applied,
according to reports from scien-
tists and county agricultural
agents.

Anthony (Tony) Rapes, Huron
county agricultural extension
agent, says, "All of our good
farmers side-dress corn and
sugar beets with nitrogen during
the growing season . . . and they
usually top-dress hay in the win-
ter or early spring. I don't
believe .they leave any fertilizer
off because they fear nitrate
poisoning1."

Ed Cole, Sanilac county agri-
cultural extension agent, concurs:
"Farmers in this area are us-
ing quantities of supplemental
nitrogen on corn, wheat and
sugar beets. They don't appear

County Ag-ent
overly concerned about nitrate
poisoning in their dairy livestock
feeding programs."

Don Kebler, Tuscola county
agricultural agent, adds this com-
ment: "There are plenty of oppor-
tunities to side-dress extra nitro-
gen on different crops. The most
difficult job is to educate the
operator to use' the nitrogen in
the proper quantity where appli-
cable."

The general consensus from
Michigan State University .scien-
tists is that top-dressing .and side-
dressing, at recommended ap-
plications, give crops an added
production boost' with very little
chance of nitrate accumulation to
toxic levels. These nitrates ac-
cumulate only under extreme
conditions- * of' interrupted plant
growth usually caused -by pro--
longed cloudy weather, unseason-
ably cool weather andjor drought,



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Job's
Officers

Dorothy Ann Tracy, Cass City,
was- installed as Honored Queen
in a Job's Daughters installation
ceremony Thursday evening, June
11, at the Masonic Temple.

Other officers include: Senior
Princess, Peggy McConnell, Cass
City; Junior Princess, Patricia
Stout, Bad Axe; guide, Kat.hy
Holm, Cass City; mar shall,. Reb-
ecca Hunter, Kingston; treasurer.
Fronda Mellendorf, Owendale; re-
corder, Joan Cole, Cass City: or-
ganist, Sharon Midgley, Bad Axe;
chaplain, Marcia Hubbard, King-
ston; senior custodian, Bonnie
Willett, .Bad Axe; junior custo-
dian, Carol McQueen, and libra-
rian, Linda Schram, Cass City.

Others are: first messenger,
Bonnie Fox, Snover: second mes-
senger, Cheryl McQueen, PHQ,
Bad Axe; third messenger, Karen
Holm, Cass City.; fourth mes-
senger, Cheryl Russell, Owendale;
fifth messenger, Carol Tracy,
PHQ, Cass City: inner guard,
Nancy Midgley, Bad Axe; .outer
guard, Pamela Stein; flag bearer,
Jill Stilson, Cass City.

Alternate officers and choir in-
clude Mary Lou Spencer, Tyre,
Beverly and Betty Chamberlain,
Caro, Lena Simmons, Snover,
Louise Brown, Diane Ball, Carol
Seeley, Gail Hoffman and Sandra
(Fleming, all of Cass City.

Installing officers were from,
Marlette Bethel 56, Sandusky
Bethel 65, Bay City Bethel 13,
Davison Bethel 20 and Cass City
Bethel 77.

A letter of congratulations
was received by the new Honored
Queen from Deputy Grand Mas-
ter F. and' A. M. Percy Williams.

The 102 guests were from
Saginaw, Marlette, Brown City,
Bad Axe, Caro, Kingston, Snover,
Lapeer, Davison, Millington,
Kingston, Unionville and Ubly.
Escorting and ushering was Tus-
cola Chapter DeMolay. Master
Councillor Gary Tracy introduced
the chapter sweetheart,. Carol
"Tracy, PHQ, Cass City. ;

Awards will be given at . the
second September meeting which
will be held in ' the new Masonic
Temple, Bad Axe. Grand Bethel
Session "wi l l " be held. June 25-27
and girls taking part in the ses-
sion will be: Honored Queen Dor-
othy Tracy, Past Honored Queens
Carol Tracy and. Cheryl McQueen;
Senior, and Junior Princesses
Peggy' McConnell and Patricia
•Stout; Chaplain Marcia Hubbard
and Past Chaplain Joan Cole;
Marshall. Rebecca Hunter. In the

•Grand Bethel'Choir will be Carol
McQueen and Linda Schram.
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Let the other fellow's experience
.be your. best teacher.

There :is little future for the
man,who lives in the belief that
the' future is tomorrow.

THIS MAN?

He is a iue insurance specialist.
He has wide experience in all
areas of personal estate and busi-
ness security programs through
the contract of New England Life.
He will be glad to explain to you
why it is said that this contract
offers the finest combination of
guaranteed benefits at any price.
Call him today. His name is Allen
Witherspoon.

NEW ENGLAND LIFE
FOUNDER Of MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE IN AMERICA IN less

INSURANCE COMPANY

Boston, Massachusetts

4615 Oak St. 872-2321

UP SHE GOES—Doug Howell, Caro well driller, looks skyward as he
pulls the lever which will send the boom of his drilling rig to its
full length. Doug is currently carrying on a business that was founded
by his father in 1911. (Chronicle photo)

"Colder than a well digger's
knee" is an expression that is
fast becoming extinct, according
to Doug Howell, Caro, formerly
of Cass City, and Doug should
know . . . he's a well digger.

Actually, Doug doesn't "dig"
wells, he drills them . . . that is,
a well dug by Doug isn't dug, it's
drilled . . .

.Well, anyway, the .24-year-old
father of four knows what he's
doing'because he's'been associated
well drilling "ever since I was old
enough to carry" a bucket."

His father, Grant Howell, who
died two. years ago, was well-

known to county farmers for his
well digging and Doug worked
with his father for a number of
years. The elder Howell began
well drilling in 1911.

After his father's death, Doug
took over the business and has
been running it ever since.

"It's .an all year round job,"
says Doug. "And you have to
like the business to be in it."

"A well digger has to be
something of a geologist, a black-
smith and a plumber," he ex-
plained. He jokingly compared
his jc'b to that of a printer with
"most persons came and want a

well dug yesterday."
Despite the faet that Michigan

rivers and lakes are at their
lowest, Doug says that the state
has no real water problems ex-
cept for contamination.

Water Everywhere
"You can find water generally

everywhere in Michigan if you go
down, far enough. In some, states,
you have to dig in three or four
places before you hit water.".;

It is this abundance of water
that leads Doug to dispute the
feats of water wizards using
"witchin' sticks" to find water.
A witchin.' stick is a forked stick
used to "divine" where water is
hidden under the ground. He re-
ported that he was once on a
job' with a diviner and when he
drilled whore the wizard told him
to, he found water. Doug is cer-
tain, however, that he'd have
found water anywhere else on
the farm.

Dangerous
Well digging can be interesting

and dangerous. Once his father,
who had a habit of dropping
lighted cigarettes down the
drilling pipes, struck a gas pock-
et. He dropped the cigarette down
the pipe and the resulting ex-
plosion burned all the whiskers
off his face.

Another time Doug and his
father worked through the be-
ginning of a tornado. "When we
saw some lawn chairs sailing
through the air, dad said, 'Well,
guess we'd better quit,' " tells
Doug.

Nearly every summer, news-
papers carry at least one story of
a well digger being electrocuted
when his drill comes in contact
with high tension wires. "This,"
says Doug, "is just plain careless-
ncs?." In the first place, you're

A GOOD WAY TO "wrench" your shoulder is to try
lifting this mammoth wrench Doug Howell, Caro well dig-
ger, is holding. The wrench is used to couple and uncouple
drill and pipe fittings. (Chronicle photo)

Funeral services for George
Langenburg. 78, were held
Wednesday morning in St.
Joseph's Catholic Church follow-
ing .his death Sunday at the home
of his son, Leigh Langenburg,
near Argyle, after a two-month
illness.

Born Oct. 25, 1885, in Argyle
Township, Sanilac county, Mr.
Langenburg lived there until
1942 when he moved to Bay City.
He retired in 1945 to Black River,
where he lived since.

He married Miss Valerie Creg-
eur in 1905 in Detroit. She died
Feb. 13, 1947. On Aug. 28, 1948,
he married Mrs. Agnes Nightin-'
gale at Nicholson Hill.

Surviving, besides his widow
and son, Leigh, are: six sons,
Louis of Cass City, William of
Snover, Charles and Joseph, both
of Argyle, Floyd of Roscommon
and Francis of Detroit, and three
daughters, Mrs. Edward Mac-
Laugh! in of Merrill, Mrs. Wil-
liam Franzel of Detroit and Mrs.
Marshall Osentoski of Farming-
ton.

Also surviving are: a stepson,
Leon LaVigne, of Detroit; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Emma Cregeur of Sno-
ver; 40 grandchildren, 22 great-
grandchildren and two stepgrand-
children.

Rev. Joseph D. Ryan officiated
and interment was in the church
cemetery. Rosary was recited
Tuesday evening.

Irrigation boosts crop yields
and quality besides offering pro-
tection against frost, according to
a Michigan State University agri-
cultural engineer. Shallow rooted
crops show the most response to
irrigation.

CASS CITY ! Advertise it In the Chronicle-

/"ert"i'n rlis-
t v-;—" Tf -r-,u
no'ir *'" •"• hot v/.iros,
d'son Company will

e- Off."
:ng no-.v is done
reports. "Crock-

wellf? arc a thing- of the past be-
cause of the sanitation prob-
lems," he explained.

Most of the wells Doug drills
are four-inchers, although his rig
can drill up to 12-inch holes. For
$4.50 an hour, on a four-inch
well, Doug will drill and provide
pipe for the job. He also recom-
mends and instav"- pumps.

Summer Work
Most of his work is in the sum-

mer. Taking from two to three
weeks on the job, he sinks an
average of 15 wells a year.

His deepest well was drilled to
a staggering 385 feet in Watrous-
ville. ,

Locally, he has drilled wells for
the Cass City sewage plant and
the Village of Gagetown. He re-
ports that some of the least deep
wells can be found at 35 feet
near the Cass River south of
Cass 'City.

Doug has covered so much of
the county during his career as
a driller of wells that he can
pretty much tell .a customer how
far down he'll have to go to
find water 'before he ever sinks
a drill.

Outside the county, he's had
jobs at Detroit, North Branch
West Branch and Marlette.

Doug reports that he has
'spent "most of his life in Cass
City." He was in the Air Force
for four years. His wife is the
former Nancy McComb of Caro.
The couple have two boys and
two girls.

TUSCOLA COUNTY

SUPERVISORS
Official Proceedings

MAY SESSION
The April Session of the Tuscola County Board of Supervisors

continued and hekt in t'Le Court House in Uaro, Mieuigan, May li, i9a4/
Masting called to order by Chairman Queiitin iioweli. Clerk called tne

roil witij. ail Supervisors present except Wooacock.
Supervisor j^irk, Chairman of the Special Committee on setting of

tax mulage g:.ve a report ironi tnat Committee.
County Clerk, Archie Hicks read a request from the Road Com-

mission U.1 regards to appropriation oi money j.or iload Signs:
Moved by Conant supported by G-oiaiiig tne communication be ac-

ceptea and placed on tue, anu that County Treasurer Arthur M. Willits
ba instructed to make the transfer of $27,000.00 from the County General
fc-unu co tne Road .p'unu. Motion carried.

Cnairman ^owen r^i-u a communication from Mr. Irl L. Baguley.
Movaa by oomisoii supported by rioimeister tne communication be ac-
cepted and placed on file. Modon carried.

Moved by Reavey supported by Campbell the: Chairman appoint a
Committee to make tae arrangements for the meeting of the 7th .District
01 .supervisors to be held in Richvaiie on June 9, 1964. Motion carried.

Cnair^i^n i-ioweli appomtau tne following committee: Woodcock,
Bucj.ang.jr, ivirk, Kuanld ana chairman JtioweU.

Moved, by Golding supported by Butler ah appropriation of $250.00
be ui-u.e lor n^ccSocti'y ^Apfciiseri lor tne 7t« District meeting. Motion
carried. »

Moved by Kirk supported by Burhinger we adjourn until 1:30 this
ai.ternoon. Motion carried.

AJf-TiuJtiiNOON SESSION — May 11, 1964
Afternoon session meeting called to order by Chairman Howell with

oruer of business taken up at this time.
nu Bridges Committee sub-

Your committee on Roads and Bridges checked the expense account
of the Boaru oi Roaa commissioners iur tne tirst quarter 01 the year
1964. iJtie Amounts are: I\ICK Varueeiten: $20.611; Grover Laurie: $24.4U;
iiowara Slaiter: $3o.20.

Your uouamtcee on Roads and Bridges recommends that the ac-
counts be .aaowea and paid, out of County Road Funds.

bigned: E. G. GOLDiNG — CXAYTUiN HuiMTER — CLARENCE
JtJUCliiNGEK — fcAJttL BUiLtii

Moved by Parrott supporteu by Crosby the report be accepted and
plac«u on rccoru. Motion earned.

Supervisor Kirk, Cnairrnan of the Salary Committee submitted the
following recommendation:
Mr. Chairman:

gBiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuMuiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiuiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit ..... sjiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuuiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiD

Uncle Tim From Tyre Sez:
Dear Mister Editor:

They was a number of items
in the papers last week that I
aim to put on the agenda at the
country store come Saturday
night.

First off, Congressman Neal
•Smith of Iowa keeps plugging
on his bill to make it unlawful
fer Guvernment officials, in-
cluding members of the Con-
gress, to hire their kinfolks.
This is a bad bill and I'm shore
the fellers will vote agin it unan-
imous Saturday night. It would
cut the population of Washing-
ton in half. Our "prestige" in
them foreign countries would
take a big dip if it got out that
folks was deserting our nation's
capital. It might even git us
throwed out of the United Na-
tions and we wouldn't have the
honor of making up that $52 mil-
lion Russia owes in back dues
and which they say they ain't
going to pay.

Then they was a couple .want
ads in the papers that might
call fer some discussion amongst
the fellers. The police depart-
ment in Dayton, Ohio, was ad-
vertising a second-hand tomb-
stone fer sale. They said it was
a good buy fer "a person named
Murphy." I'd say offhand that
it'll still sell to somebody named
.JVies.or Smith if they'll put it
on sale fer a dollar down and a
dollar a week.

And a woman in Louisville
was asking the Judge fer a di-
vorce on account of a want ad
her husband run in the papers.
The ad said, "FOR SALE, com-
plete set of reference books. Nev-
er been used. My wife knows it
all." I ain't saw yet how the
Judge ruled in the case but I'm
shore the fellers Saturday night
will hold fer the husband.

But some husbands, Mister Ed-
itor, can say real mean things
about their wives. I recollect
reading here a while back where
this feller's old lady weighed

200 pounds and went on a diet
and was losing 5 pounds a
week. He told around town that
he hoped she would keep it up
fer 40 weeks and he would git
rid of her complete.

Some folks has a, knack fer
evil talk and Bug Hookum is
one of the best. I heard Bug say
onct he had a neighbor with
buck teeth so bad he could eat
corn on the cob through a screen
door. I figgered at the time that
when it come to low-rating a
neighbor, this just about put
the stopper in the jug. But the
very next week Bug allowed as
how he was fencing in his pigs
on account of not wanting them
to associate with his neighbor's
kids. Bug ain't never been able
to git along with his neighbors
on account of him never learn-
ing sugar will catch more flies
than vinegar. I perdict, Mister
Editor, Bug's neighbors will at-
tend his funeral in considerable
numbers and with much relief.

Yours truly,

Uncle Tim

Coming Auction;
Saturday, June 27—Grace

Wheeler and Clarence Bullock
will hold a complete dairy herd
dispersal sale, including dairy
equipment, at the farm located
four miles north and half mile
east of Snover on Deckerville
Road.

The relative humidity is gener-
ally lower in the afternoon when
the air is warmer, and it is high
in the mornings when the air is
cooler. Michigan State University
climatologists define relative
humidity as the ratio (percent-
age) of actual amount of water
vapor in the air compared to the
amount of moisture the air can
hold at a given temperature at a
given time.

Shoreline Changes s and Wrongs

With Great Lakes waters down to their lowest levels in about 30
years, Michigan shoreline owners have "temporarily" acquired
a sizable chunk of bottom lands. Some owners may see this as
a chance to permanently expand their lakeshore property by mak-
ing fills and putting in seawalls. Many others are unhappy be-
cause their fishing and boating docks have been left high and
dry. Whether shoreline owners view this low-water period as a
blessing or curse, there are several things they should know to
avoid causing more problems. For the time being, they have 8
"moving freehold" title to lands that lie exposed below the or-
dinary high-water mark. This gives them the right to- dredge
channels, build such structures as docks, and make other im-
provements on the exposed bottom lands---as long as these de-
velopments will not keep waters from returning to their natural
levels. Since this title remains subject to the public trust, come
low or high water, permits tsust be obtained from the Conservation
Department and U.S. Corps of .Engineers before changes may be
started. Purpose here is to protect public values and aJ.so so
keep owners out of legal trouble widi their neighbors*

Honorable Board of Supervisors:
Your Salaries Committee, upon recommendation of the Building and

Grounds Committee recommends as follows: ^nnnn „„ , . .
1 That Quenton O'Dell be paid an annual salary of $3900,00 beginning

May 11, 1964 and be designated Custodian of the Courthouse^and Grounds.
2. That Don Sattleberg be paid an annual salary of $3600.00 beginning

8 3. That* Clark Martin be paid an annual salary of $3400.00 beginning
May 11, 1964. , ...

4. That Richard Campbell continue at the same rate of pay until
June 30, 1964 when his Court House employment will be terminated.

Signed: Shuford Kirk — Clarence Buchinger — Cecil Crosby
Moved by Johnson supported by î||'"e _the recommendation be

accepted and provision carried out. Motio**x;arried.
Supervisor" Kirk of Salary Committee submitted the following re-

commendiation:
Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Board of Supervisors:

Your Salaries Committee, after request by the Acting Judge of
Probate, recommend that this Department be authorized to hire, part time
help (1 girl) for such time as necessary to carry on the work in the office.

Signed: Shuford Kirk — Cecil Crosby — Clarence Buchinger
Moved by Hunter supported by Conant the recommendation be ac-

cepted and provision carried out. Motion carried.
Moved by Conant suoported by Blaylock the matter of the cutting of

trees on the County Farm be referred to the Building and Grounds
Committee for study. Motion carried!. . .

Supervisor Haley, Chairman of Finance Committee submitted the
following recommendation:
Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Board of Supervisors:

Your Committee on Finance beg leave to recommend that pursuant
to Sec. 1 (a) Public Act 118 of the Public Acts of 1923 as amended and
pursuant to Sec.'s 1, 2, 3, of Public Act 177 of Public Acts of 1943 as
amended, the Treasurer of Tuscola County, Arthur M. .Willits, be and
hereby is authorized and instructed to establish within the General Books
of the County a special fund to be known as "Special Building Fund—
Tuscola County .Nursing Facility"; monies for said fund are to be derived)
from income other than property taxes collected by the Tuscola County
Social Welfore Commission—Nursing Home Facility; no annual transfer
of said monies to the Special Fund shall exceed $50,000. ;,,;

farther, we recommend that the Treasurer of Tuscola County,
Arthur !M. Willits be and' hereby is authorized to invest said funds of said
"Special Building Fund—Tuscola County Nursing Facility" in Time Cer-
tificates of Deposit of duly chartered State or Federal Banks of Tuscola
County, said Time Certificates to return an interest rate of 4% per
annum; said earned interest to be credited to the "Special Building
Fund—Tuscola County Nursing Facility".

Further, we recommend that the control of said Special Fund as to
its establishment, funds to be credited, funds to be disbursed or invested
shall remain totally within the Tuscola County Board of Supervisors.
Signed J. Arthur Haley, Chairman — Milton Bedore — Milton Hoimeister,

Moved by Kirk supported by Clement the recommendation be ac-
cepted and adopted. Motion carried. ; •'

Moved by Kuhnle supported by Kirk the depositing of this money
be referred to the Investment and Finance Committee for study. Motion
Carrsupervisor Kttonle, Chairman of County Officers Claims gave the
following report:

Probate Office-
Dorothy E. Baird, mileage
Thumb Office Supply, pads

46.20
1.80

Doubleday Bros., coupon books 525.20
Typewriter Exchange, sup • „« nn
Versa V. Cole, M. D., mental examination H*S2
Lloyd Savage, M. D., mental examination 20.00
Hooper Drug Store, prescriptions 4.49
Preston's Department Store, clothing in SA
Dr. Charles B. Gay, glasses 20.00
Wm. Gernon, M. D. medical care *%£'
Fitzgeralds, steno pads, seals
Counseling and Diagnostic Testing, tests
Mrs. Merle McCollum, board and care
Mrs. Wm. R. Lehman, board and care 44.11
Mrs. Milton Saltmarsh, board and care
Mrs. Ruby Cranmer, board and care
Mrs. Velbert Harwood, board and care
Mrs. Walter Clouse, board and care 57.50
Mrs. Leo C. Fox, board and care
Mrs. Clifford Jacob, board and care
Mrs. Alfred Trisch, board and care
Mrs. William Montague, Sr., board and care
Regular Baptist Children's Home, board and care
Mrs. Luellan Vahovik, board and care
Mrs. Lyle.Thurston, board and care
Mrs. Frank Chamberlain, board and care
Villa Maria, board and care
Mrs. Donald Phillips, board and care 43.00
Mrs. Roger Guinther, board and care 40.00
Starr Commonwealth, board and care
Mrs. Orvil Hayes, board and care
Collins Shoe Store, shoes
Sears Roebuck, clothing jj-g7
Herpolsheimers, clothing i^'oo
Mrs. Stanley Lucik, board and care io/.»»

Register of Deeds—
McDonald Stingel and Bush, supplies

Miscellaneous— .„_ n_
Grand Rapids Loose Leaf Binder, supplies , 165.97
Doubleday Bros., sup ^«5no
Michigan Mutual Liability, insuance to data c'XX
James Hildinger, examiner, postage and sup ^'M
ETC., telephone service and tolls > 454.53

Circuit Court— '
Vassar Pioneer Times, .iury books and lists

Sheriff Department—
E. V. Price, clothes
Robert A. Granstra, clothes
Doubleday Hunt Dolan Co., office sup 9.63
Typewriter Exchange, office sup
Fitzgeralds, office sup
Tuscola County Advertiser, printing
Thumb Laundry, l a u n d r y , o=
Rainbow Laundry, laundry 17.H5
Mrs. William Putnam, garbage pick up
Huron Electronics, radio repair
Vandemark's Service, car repair
Raymond's Service Station, car repair
Rushlo Garage, car repair
Western Auto, car repair
Jims Gulf, car repair
Tuscola County Road Commission, gas
McCorkle Supplies, sup
Caro Lumber Yards, repair on jail
G. A. Ingram Co., jail sup

. Michigan State Industries, soap
F. W. Woolworth Co., paint for .iail .
Sherwin Williams Co., paint for jail
Caro Pharmacy, jail sup
Bauer Candy Co., jail sup
Criminal Research Prod. Inc., finger print sup.
Hugh. Marr, meals and gas
Ernest Hildinger, extra help
George Baird, extra help

. Clarence Schroeder, extra help
Charles Vaskowitz, dog warden
Melissa Marr, meals
Bay Co. Jail, boarding women prisoners ...

County Treasurer—
Arthur M. Willits, opening safety box 6.20
Muriel M. Lapp, opening safety box 3.W
Thumb Office Supply & Equipment, sup 7.5W
Northern Business Machine Co., service on electric

typewriter plus ribbon 3»-fO
Tuscola County Advertiser, 24 leather tabs 41.00
John Turner, postmaster, postage 25.00

County Agriculture Agent—
Typewrite*- Exchange. SUP

46.20
1,80

525.50
5.36

20.00
2,0.00
4.49

10.84
20.00
28.00
4.65

25.00
107.82
44.11
44.15

123.92
68.28
57.50
60.00
42.85
69.35

266,40
180.00
2LOO
87.41

19&.79
288.95
43.00
40.00

125.00
50.00
15.98
8.57

16.96
107,39

4.00
11.50
4.50

57.90
8.50
1.77

64.09
312.00
31.00
6.74

10.32
5.92
9.30

'.93
6.24

23.03
18.74
90,00
30.00
71.85

105.70
172.15
48.00

28.83
422.08

6.90
454.53

62.00*

71.32
31.08
9.63

50.60
51.97
18.25
31.16
17.85-
4.00

11.50
4.50

57.99
8.50
1.77

64.09
312.00
31.00
6.74

10.32;
5.92
9.30
7.64
.93

6.24
23.03
18.74
90,00
30.00
71.85

105.70
172.15
48.00

6.20
3.00
7.9?

36.50
41.00
25.00

2.20
52.18
72.76
87.08
15.52
2.80

10.36
2.20

52.78
72.76
87.08
15.52
2,80

40.00
44.28

87.60
4.72

59,85
175.60

5.12
1.95

2.15
55.50
49.00
63.81

30.50
7.50

10.30
39.60

40.00
44.28

87.60
4.72

59.85
175.60

5.12
1.95

2.15
55.50
49.001
63.81'

Alfred P. Ballweg, mil. .
Bon R. Kebler, mil. ...
Ki. E. Schrader. mil. ...
Mrs. Alfred Brink, mil.
Mrs, Grover Laurie, mil

Prosecuting Attorney—
Legislative Assessment, check made to Atty. Gen. Office
James J. Ep.skamp, telephone exp. for Feb. and Mar

Friend of the Court—
C. V. Hamilton, mil. for April .
Fitzgeralds, legal pads

Drain Commission—
Freeland Sugden, mil. for April
Leslie Lounsbury, mil. for April
Doubleday Bros., sup
Fitzgeralds, sup

County Clerk—
Thumb Office Supply & Equipment, sup
Doubleday Bros., receipt machine
John D. Turner, cards and stamps
Typewriter Exchange, sup

Board of Supervisors-
Howard Clement, sheriff committee IVz days and mil. ..
Earl Butler roads & bridges committee Vz day
E G Golding, roads & bridges meeting and mil
Gail Parrott, sheriff committee—2 days and) mil..
Clayton Hunter, road and bridges—Vz day and mil 10.10
Clarence Buchinger, sheriff comm. and rd., and bridges -

comm. and mil ?o'no
Shuford Kirk, meeting village council and telephone 13 .(U
Shuford Kirk, district meeting at Mt. Clemens and mil. 3g-°0
Quentin Howell, per diem and mil 9.50

Moved by Reavey supported by Clement the report be accepted
and orders drawn for the several amounts. Motion carried.

Supervisor Blaylock, Chairman o£ Claims and Accounts Committee
submitted the following report:

Counseling Center-
Thumb Office and Supply Co., sup.
Lilia DeBoer, mil. and meals
John Turner, postmaster, postage .

Civil Defense—
Frank Kroswek, mil
Thumb Office and Supply, sup 7.00
Motorola Comm. & Electronics Inc., mobile unit maint... 7.50
U. S. Civil Defense, dues 5.00
Civil Defense Directors Assoc., dues «>•«»
John Turner, Postmaster, postage 5-00

T. B. Hospitalization— .
Saginaw County Hospital, T. B. Hospitalization 1.544.00
"Old Acres" Mental Hospital, hospitalization

County Nurse—
Fitzgeralds, sup
Lucy J. Smith, mil. and postage

Court House and Grounds—
Square Deal Auto Parts, sup
Albert Faust, glass . , ,
Quentin O'Dell, mil., ... * •
Western Auto Store, sup.

390.00

1.70

7.50'
10.30
39.60
10.10

40.21
13.02 :

35.00
9.50

24.60
29.10
10.00

27.90
7.00
7.50
5.00
5.00
5,00

1,544.00
390.00

1.70
112.60

4.00

'

1.04
3.00
4.00

25.78
15.00
22.48
3.49

10.40
30.10

4.95
281.30

1.50
22.65

182.34
487.32

2.00

, . . . /\
Artihur Aikins, fertilizer .............................. 15-00
Hansen Hardware, sup ..... , ........................... 22. 48
Caro Floor Covering Co., 1 mat ....... . ............... ,£'7n
Rushlo's Garage & Wrecking Co., sup ................... 10.40
Arnolds Cleaning & Sanitation, sup ..................... 30.10
Ben Franklin Store, sup. {. , -J. ............................ 4. 95
W. A. Forges Co., building sup. .... ........... ,. • ......... Z8H;!
Botsf ord's Pure Oil Service.' sup ....................... 1.50
Farmers Coop. Elevator, lawn seed ..................... 22.65
Detroit Edison Co., lights ......................... ....... J?H4

Consumers Power Co., gas ............................ 48Z'x?
W. A. Forbas, materials .... ........................... 2.00

Soldiers and Sailors Burial — •
Harry Little, burial of Harild D. Hulburt .............. 2S2'̂
Atkins Funeral Home, burial* of John J. Saucs .......... 200.00

Live Stock Claims
Mrs. Louise Macomber, 10
Leon Spencer, justice fee

Justice Claims —
Rosemary Skirlo, justice fees
G. W. Foster, justice fee£ .?. . .
Reva M. Little, justice fees .'....
Frank Rolka, justice fees
Ivan Middleton, justice fees

Coroner —
J. Benson Collon, 7 coroner calls and mil ......... ..,.

Moved by Hunter supported by Campbell tWe report be accepted
and orders drawn for the various amounts,, except the Ambulance bills
they're deleted from this report. Motion carried.

'Supervisor Haley, Chairman of the Health Committee gave a report
on T. B. patients.

Clerk read the minutes of todays meeting and were approved as read.
Moved by Golding supported by Hunter we adjourn until 9:30 June

8, 1964. Motion carried.
ARCHIE HICKS, Clerk QUENTIN HOWELL, Chairman

shite leg. hen

jes

>

g 5.00
4.00

36.40
25.80
19.20
25.50

149.60

49.30

200.00
200.00

5.00
4.00

36.40
25.80
19.20
25.50

149.60

49.30
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State Tourney Next'

?

cle Ads For Profits
The grade Holstein herd owned

by Clinton K. Blackmore of Vas-
sar produced an average of 53'
pounds butterfat and 1,591 pounds
milk, topping the list of herds of
the Tuscola County Dairy Herd
Improvement Association which
had an .average production of 30
pounds butterfat or more, accord-
ing to Alfred Ballweg, county ex-
tension director.

In second place was the regis-
tered Holstein herd of Werner
List of Vassar which produced an
average of 51 pounds butterfat
and in third place was the regis-

tered Holstein herd owned by
Clarence Merchant of Cass City
with a 50-pound herd average.

Other dairymen whose herds
averaged 43 pounds or more but-
terfat in this class were: H. T.
Donahue, Don Koepfgen, Edward
Golding, and V. J. and Clare Car-
penter, all of Cass City; Dolan
Sweeney, Ubly; Mrs. Fanny
Hutchinson, Cass. City; Carl
Bauer, Reese; Charles Schman,
Clio; Lloyd Walz, Vassar; Blay-
lock and Ruppreoht, Vassar; Ron-
ald Opperman, Vassar; Ronald
Hampshire, Deford, and Maynard
McConkey, Cass City.

This Rind of Trans-
portation is Fine

If You Don't Have

Too Far To Go.

As Soon As

He Finds 'This

Out, .He'll Head

" For ...

MOTORS, II
Your local authorized

Buick and Pontiac
Dealer

1014 E. Dayton Rd., Caro
Phone OS 3-3220

For the Best

Deal On A

or

Why

Join

Him?

NO PIKER—Fishing in the Cass River picked up this
week when Brent Gallaway, 16, took these two pike Tues-
day from a spot "eight miles southwest of Cass City."
Brent took the two fish on Daredevils. He reported that the
larger fish measured 28^ inches and the smaller one was
26 inches. (Chronicle photo)

CASS CITY

WATER THAT HOT YOU NEED AN

ftf you wash your clothes or dishes
automatically, you should heat your
water electrically. Why? For.be«st pos-
sible results, automatic washers and
dishwashers need 160° wa'ter and lots
of it. Only an electric water heater can
regularly give you water that
hot without burning out.
And remember, the electric
water heater you buy from
any retailer in Southeastern
Michigan carries Edison's

JUr YOUR WATWHEATER,.IS ELECTRIC.

one-year money-back guarantee of
satisfactory performance. In addition
electrical repairs, if ever needed, are
free from Edison.
An electric water heater—one more of
the electric appliances that help you

get more out of life. They
become even more economi-
cal to own as the cost of elec-
tricity continues to decrease.
See your dealer or

In the 305-day records class, a
grade Holstein cow, No. 19,
owned by Harland Lounsbury of
Cass City was in first place with
706 pounds butterfat. In second
place was a registered Holstein
cow; No. 72, owned by Don
Koepfgen of Cass City with 69$
pounds butterfat, and in third
place, a grade Holstein cow, Ula,
owned by Frank Satchell and
Sons of Caro.

Other dairymen having cows
which produced 550 pounds fat
or more in this class were: Ron-
ald Opperman, Vassar; Carl
Bauer, Reese; H. T. Donahue,
Cass €ity; Charles Crittenden,
Kingston; Lawrence Bublitz,
Fairgrove; Clarence Merchant,
Cass City; John Graham and
Sons, Caro, and Alvin Frahm of
Frankenmuth.

In the 70 pounds of butterfat
per cow class, a grade Holstein
cow, No. 72, owned by Ronald Op-

'perman of Vassar produced 114
pounds during the month of May,
topping the list of 123 cows m
this class. In second place was a
registered Holstein cow, No. 4,
owned by Carl Bauer of Reese
with 109 pounds butterfat, and in
third place, a registered Holstein
cow, Tilly, owned by Clayton
Rohlfs and Sons of Fairgrove.

Other dairymen having cows in
this class which produced 90
pounds or over were: Arthur and
Tillie Willits, Caro; Orvil If ayes
and Sons, Caro; Charles Schman,
Clio; V. J. and Clare Carpenter,
Cass City; Don Koepfgen, Cass
City; Lloyd Walz, Vassar; H. T.
Donahue, Cass City; Blaylock and
Rupprecht, Vassar; Dolan Sween-
ey, Ubly; Grover and Jack
Laurie, Cass City, and Louis
Babich and Sons, Kingston.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL, INC.,
Born June 9 to Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Crittenden of Snover,
twins, a boy Kevin Ray, who
weighed three pounds, two ounces,
and a girl Karen Evelyn, who
weighed three pounds, six ounces.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Agusta
Krauss of Caseville; Florence El-
liott of Bad Axe; Mrs. William
Braley and Herman Hoff of San-
dusky; Allen Johnson of Caro;
Mrs. Eugene Vincent of 'Decker;
•Mrs. Edward Marshall and baby
Michelle Schwartz of Cass 'City;
Michael King of Deford, arid the
Crittenden twins.

• Patients recently discharged
were:5 Mary Sanchez and Alfred'
Langlois of Gagetown; Joseph
Walsh of Tyre; James Driscoll of.
Kingston; Mrs. Jack Willis and'
Paula Willis of Port Sanilac;
Mrs. Evans Krueger, Mrs. Ken-
neth Crittenden and Linda Crit-
tenden of Snover; Mrs. Wayne
Abke and baby of Hadley, and
Kirk Alexander, Kelly Pobanz
and Mrs. David Richmond and
baby of Cass City.

Lila McKee of Decker died
June 10.

PSYCHOLOGY
Flattery is the time-worn

practice of sprinkling salt on the
tail of vanity.

Poverty may not be a disgrace,
but it has never been used as a
testimonial of ability.

It's lack of sense—not dollars
that keep many men broke.

The son of a former Cass City
couple became eligible to enter
the State tennis tourney next
week when he recently copped
first place in the regional finals
in Flint.

Burt Bothell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Bothell, Lapeer, won
the regional play-offs in the 16-
year-old and under class to take
the regional championship. He is
now eligible to compete in the
state tourney in Detroit June 22-
30.

Burt will be a junior at Lapeer
High School next fall.

HILLS AND, DALES

GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born June 10. to Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Smith of Caro, a boy,
Lawrence Charles.

Born June 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Barton of Caro, a girl, Tam-
ara Lynn.

Born June 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Thorp of Caro, a girl,
Karen Kay.

Born June 15 to Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wells of Elkton, a girl,
Bonnie Lynn.

Mrs. Smith and baby and the
following other patients were
recently discharged: Ralph
Youngs, Christine Craig, Steph-
anie Scandalios, Wellington Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen,
Mrs. Lillian Ricker, Mrs. Richard
Smith, Frederick Tuckey, Larry
McPhail and Phillip Martin of
Cass City; Mrs. Lovina Vader of
Grand Rapids; Mrs. Mary Rey-
nolds of Kingston; Mrs. Sylves-
ter Poltorak of Freeland, David
Wisneski of Kinde; George Klaty
of Bay City; Mrs. Glen Commins
of Owendale; Thomas Salcido Jr.
and Mrs. Vernon Beac.hy of Gage-
town; Mrs. John Deshetsky of
North Branch; Mrs. Josephine
Bachurz of Decker; Mrs. Fay
Walker and Mrs. Cecil Fox of
Mayville; Mary Walsh of Reese;
Richardo Chivera and Gene Har-
rington of Akron; George Vargo
of Deford; Mrs. Joseph Suranye,
Mrs.,Scott Chambers, Mrs. David
Putnam and Mrs. Stuart Gildart
of Caro; Owen Sacher and Ter-
rence Forshee of Fairgrove, and
Wayne Loeding Jr. of Snover.

Cloice Hatfield, 76, of Sebe-
waing" died June 9.

Mrs. Jennie O'Dell, 76, of Cass
City died June 13.

Thirty-nine patients were listed
Tuesday forenoon and included:
Colleen Truemner, Thomas Math-
ews, Floyd Werdeman and
George Somers of Cass City; Mrs.
Catherine Freeman, Donna Lee
Salcido and Mike Skoropada of
Gagetown; Mrs. William Church-
ill of Vassar; Mrs. Lloyd Snyder
of Otter Lake; Mrs. May Cooper
and Charles D. Pringle of Mar-
lette; Mary Helen Chavera and
Joseph Storm of Akron; Mrs.
Joseph Polishuk and Fred Math-
ews of Mayville; George Patter-
son, Charles Seddon and Mrs.
Hazel Wilmot of Kingston: Larry
Rayl, Mrs. Donald Ewald and
Mrs. Mirmie Stock of Unionville;
Mrs. Clr.rr Kohn and Benjamin
Kohn of Snover; baby girl Ross
of Argyle; Mrs. Leland Watrous,
Mrs. Albert Abke, Gary Frei, Mrs.
Marguerite Manke, John Reichert,
Mrs. Roland Wilson, Ronald
Spencer, Judy Abke, Mrs. Edgar
Ross and Joseph Turribiate of
Caro, and Mrs. Benjamin Watson
of Decker.

. wr-

Preiburger Grocery
SALE JUNE 18 20

Charcoal

Briquets
10 £ 59c

Hi C

Orange

18-02.

Pillsbury

Cake Mix
Chocolate - Yellow

35c
Plastic Freezer

Containers

Calif. Sunkist

Lemons
i doz. 59c
Plus FREE

1 Package Nestea
Ice Tea Mix

15c Value

10 oz, ^/fl39e
Plus Bottle Deposit

Cigarettes
All Brands

$2.59Carton

Hekman Cookies
39c Value

3pkgs $1.00

WANTED—small baby buggy.
Phone 872-3627. 6-18-1*

I WILL NOT be responsible for
any debts contracted by persons
other than myself. John A.
"Jack" Connolly. 6-18-3*

SPECIAL!!!
$1,000. DOWN on this RANCH-
TYPE HOME in new subdivi-
sion - 3 bedrooms with closets
and wall to wall carpeting;
large living room with picture
window and wall to wall carpet-
ing; breezeway and 2 car
garage attached - corner lot -
landscaped; RECREATION'
ROOM in basement; 2 BATH-
ROOMS; many other features -
$1,000 DOWN - to responsible
family ,- • balance like rent. Im-
mediate possession. CALL
RIGHT NOW!!!

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone: 872-3355

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, Vs
north of Marlette. Phone
ME 5-5761. Steward Taylor.

3-26-tf

TWO USED gas space .heaters.
Large enough for complete
home heating. From $25 each.
See them at Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 4-30-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Ritey's Foot Comfort,
Ca<=* City. ' 5-15-tf

WANTED—12 homes and par-
ents who want their children to
receive a musical education. Try
a Hammond organ in your home
with free lesson: Absolutely no
charge. Mrs. June Dearing, 4355
Oak St. Phone'872-3573. Limited
offer. 5-28-tf.

We have

gasolines

that contain

Yes, only Leonard Total
Performance gasolines
have the amazing new
ingredient that actually
cleans your carburetor
as you drive—and keeps
it clean!

H That means much bet-
ter performance for your
car. No more stalling in
traffic. No more rough idl-
ing. Much better mileage.
Do as thousands of Mich-
igan motorists have done.
Switch to new Leonard
Total Performance gaso-
lines—-the clean carbure-
tor gasolines—-best for
your car!

You can depend on

Watch Mort Neff on Leonard's "Michigan
Outdoors" TV show on Thursday evenings.

MAC & LEO
SERVICE
Cass- City

FOR SALE—International '61, 4
wheel drive Scout. Full and half
ca=bs. Grant Hutchinson, Cass
City. Phone 872-3569. 6-18-1*

LP GAS—Free estimate, cooking
and heating, furnaces, wall
heaters. Radio controlled truck.
Tri-County Gas, division Long
Furniture, Marlette. 12-5-tf

ON HAND—Several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
timber or saw logs. Terms-cash.
Virgel Peters Sawmill. Phone
872-2219 Cass City. 6-18-tf

NOW IS THE time to convert
your tractor to economical, clean
LP gas. Save 10 ways. Check
for yourself. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 872-2162.

2-20-tf

FOR SALE: 4 cows, 3 years old,
ready to freshen in 2 weeks.
TB and Bangs tested. Also 2000
bushels ear corn. Clifford Mar-
tin, 2 west of Cass City. 6-18-1*

FOR SALE—Garden tractor with
plow, cultivator and disk, $50.
6068 River Rd. 6-18-1*

It's Time To Apply

Top Dressing To Hay
Just like grains, hay crops need

to be fed to produce.

After your first cutting is the
time to apply 0-25-25 or 0-20-0 top
dressing.

We pick up and deliver or apply.

Frutchey Bean Co.
Cass City

Phone 872-2970
or 872-2210

6-11-tf

FOR SALE—New Holland 77 bal-
er. Chris Krug; phone 872-3314.

6-11-2*

ICE CREAM SOCIAL — with
strawberries and cake at Cass
City Recreation Park Monday,
June 22, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Price: 25c to 12 years, all over
12 years 35c a dish. Sponsored
by Novesta Church of Christ
Men's Club. - 6-18-1

FOR SALE—New Picnic tables,
3-ft., 5-ft., 6-ft., 7-ft. Choice of
colors: stained Redwood or light
color finish. 6387 Houghton St.,
Earl Woolner. 6-11-tf

REPOSESSED HOOVER sweep-
er. Latest compact model. $38.00
cash or pay $6.50 per month.
Phone 872-2478. 5-21-tf

FOR SALE—300 bushels of oats.
William Yorko, 2-Va west and
% south of Cass City on Crane
Road. 6-11-2*

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City

5-24-tf

TEN ACREiS of land on blacktop
near Deford. Two story 3 bed-
room house, full bath, spacious
living room with oak floors,
large picture window, living,
modern kitchen with built in
cupboards. Glass enclosed sun
porch. Full basement with oil
furnace. Bank barn, other build-
ings. PRICED BELOW MAR-
KET PRICE. FULL PRICE;
ONLY $8,500 with low down
payment and monthly payments
of $60.00.

40 ACRES, ideal garden-berry
loam. Single story 2 bedroom
house, living room, full bath,
modern kitchen. Nice full base-
ment, gas heat. New 2 car gar-
age, small barn with water. Nice
location. FULL PRICE for im-
mediate sale. $8,000.

WEST STREET: Nice two story
3 bedroom house, large living
and dining room, modern kitchen
with built in cupboards, spacious
bath with ceramic tile. Oil fur-
nace-and aluminum siding. Sacri-
fice for immediate sale. LOOK
AT THIS PRICE. $8,000.

MAPLE STREET: This four
•apartment house with owner
living quarters. This fine buy
will furnish a net income of
over $240 a month. Apartment
building in A-l shape. Owner
will consider trade on house.
Full price $16,000 with $6,000
down.

DEFORD: 80 acres recreation
land. Ideal deer hunting. Small
house in need of repair, deep
well. First time offered for sale.
$63.00 per acre with V2 down.

COLLING: Small house with
deep well, 1 acre of land. Full
price ONLY $1,600 with $500
down.

BEER - GROCERIES - MEATS.
•Small-store with all equipment,
inventory, fixtures. .Single story
2 bedroom house, kitchen, full
bath. Other out buildings. Full
price $16,000 which also in-
cludes 80 acres of land. Black-
top location. Aged widow can no
longer handle.

William H. Zemke
Real Estate

Cass City Phone 872-2776
To serve you better call anyone

of the following salesmen: Gladys
Agar, Edward Hahn or Henry
Lessman. i

. . : . • • . . . ...6-18-1

TRUCKS
J962 Scout
1961 Chevrolet 2-ton
1956 GMC 1-ton

TRACTORS

Minneapolis Mo. "ZA" with wide
front

H Farmall
International 300 with loader
M Farmall
Super C Farmall with cultivator
Allis Chalmers C with cultivator
240 IHC with loader

OTHER EQUIPMENT

Gehl Chopper, 2 heads
Good selection of No. 40

McCorniick planters
Good selection of Oliver, John

Deere and McCorniick spring
tooth harrows to choosei froin

McCormick Blower and 2 chopper
wagons with false end gate.

SHBTLER
Equipment Co.

International Harvester Dealer
FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

Truck Service Center
Pigeon Phone 453-2120

3-5-tf

FATHER'S DAY
White dress shirts. 65 per cent
dacron, short sleeves. Sizes S,
M, L, XL - only $2.77, 2 for
$5.00. Federated Store. 6-18-1

Local Markets
Buying price

Beans
.Soybeans 2.28
Navy Beans 6.15
Yellow Eyes 6.00
Light Reds 7.15
Dark Eeds 6.90
Cranberries 7.50
Pintos , 5.75

Grain
Wheat, new crop 1.29
Corn shelled bu 1.14
Qats 36 Ib. test ., , .53
Rye .'" 97
Feed Barley 1.50

Seed
June Clover bu 16.80
Mammoth bu 16.80
Alsike Seed bu. 9.00
Alfalfa bu 15.00
Sweet Clover cwt. .................. 9.00
Timothy cwt. 15.00
Buckwheat cwt „ ..,.. 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound 10 .12
Cattle, pound 15 .20
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound „ 17

Produce
Eggs, foz _ .35

Auction Yards
June 16, 1964

Best Veal _...,.._ 25.00-26.50
Fair to good ....,..., 23.00-24,00
Common kind .... 21.00-22.00
Lights & Eg.

Hvy „.: 18.00-2<>.00
Deacons 10.00-3 .̂50
Good Butch.

Steers ;,.„ 21.00*22.00
Common kind „„ 16.50-20.00
Good Butch.

Heifers 18.00-19.50
Common kind .... 16.00-17.50
Best cows , 14.00-14,75
Cutters 12.50-13.50
Canners 10.50-12.00
Good Butch.

Bulls 16.50-17.00
Common kind .... 15.00-16.00
Feeder Cattle 25.00-96.00
Feeder Cattle by

Pound 16.00-25.75
Best Hog-s 17.20-17.80
Heavy Hogs ........ 15.00-17.00
Light Hogs 12.00-15.50
Rough Hogs „ 11.00-13.85
Feeder Pigs ..: 6.50-17.00
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WANT AD RATES
Tranrit (nonbusiness) rate: 20 words

or less, 50 cents each insertion; addi-
tion 1 wc.-.b, 2% cents each. Others:
3 cepts a word. 60c minimum. Savt
money by enclosing cash with mail
orders. Rates for display want ad on ap-
plication.

FOR SAT-."—10 ft. aluminum
boat, windshield, steering wheel
and controls with trailer and
Johnson motor $335. Frank
Nagy. 3 west, 3% south and 1%
west of Cass City. 6-18-2*

FOR SALE—Used car, new car
} parts, generators, used tires ar.d

good used car parts, iVa west of
Gagetown. Phone NO 5-2245.

1-30-24

ANTIQUE AND USED furniture
and other articles. We also re-
finish furniture and do cabinet
work. 3751 E. Caro Road at
Elmwood. " 6-18-2*

$1.00 FISH FRY every Friday.
All the haddock you can eat.
Also . serving herring.
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Phone 872-2550. 2-6-tf

GAS WATEfc HEATERS cost
less at Fuelgas. Glass lined,
Full warranty, 100 per cent

, safety controls. Only $49.95.
Fuelgas Co. of -Cass, City. Phone
872-2161. ; ' ; 2-21-tf

FOR SALE—14 acres standing
hay. Red clover.; - 2 east, 1 south
of Cass City. Joe Windy. 6-18-2*

FOR SALE—Two bedroom house
with garage'attached; corner of
Leach and Third Streets in Cass
City. Phone 872-2879. William
J. Profit, R-2, Cass City. 6-18-2*

SUPP-tiOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

USED GAS and electric ranges.
» From $14.95. Fuelgas Company
1 Of Cass City. Junction M-53 and

M~8L Ph°ne 872-2161 5-28-tf

FOR SALE— -Boy's 26 inch bike,
in good condition, $15.00. Phone
872-2242. 6-18-1*

FOR SALE—-year-old male York
hog. Phone 872-2-969. Edgar
Cummins, 1 west and 1 3|4
north of Cass..City. 6"18"1

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic and span.
EMpreme Window Clean era hand-
les residential* commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will "Be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
Sired. -M-tf.

Now is the time to reroof and
reside your buildings.

We have a good selection of
colors in Logan-Long shingles.
Nu-Aluminum siding by Rey-
nolds and Alcoa.

Glatex and Ceramo asbestos and
also Nu-Lap insulated sidings.

Let us help you make your
} house more comfortable by insu-
lating walls and attics, installing %
awnings, aluminum windows and
doors.

Eavestroughing
.. Call or drop a card1 to

BILL SPRAGUE
Phone 375-4215

Owner of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Co., Elkton, Mich.
Free estimates - Terms to 5 years.

5-21-tf

FOR SALE—a Holstein cows,
fresh. 4 east, and ,2 314 south of
Cass City. Julius Czeszewski.

6-11-2*

WANTED ' PULPWOOD—Scott
'Paper Company • heeds pulpwood
at its Deford yard. Wood should
be .cut in 100" lengths and de-
livered to the.yard located on
Kingston road south of Deford
in Tuscola county. The yard is
open for deliveries Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
8:00 to 4:30. Payment is made
immediately upon delivery.

' ' 5-28-4

Baler Twine
. t Certified Brand

''MEXICAN TWINE
and

Corbels Premium
BELGIUM TWINE

, Fully Guaranteed

Alfred Goodall
1 mile west, 3]4 north of

Cass City
6-11-12*

WANTED—Top market prices
- paid for Grade No. 1 hogs. Can

use up to 1,000 per week. Dick
Erla, Erla Packing Co. Phone
872-2191. 3-26-tf

SHADE 'TREES, shrubs, com-
plete lawn and yard service.
Tree and shrub trimming and
removal. Patio and stone work.
Stein Landscaping, Cass City.
Phone Gagetown NO 5-2260.

5-^8-4* •

ARC registered English pointer,
2 years old. Will sell or trade.
Call 872-3427. 6-11-tf

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-15-tf

FOR SALE—27 York feeder
pigs, 2% .sduth of Cass. City.
Fred Hull. 6-18-1*

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872-3292. Par-
rott Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge
Rd. Cass City. 6-30-tf

FOR SALE—riding horse, can be,
driven. Also free puppies. Kit
Ricker, 1% east, 1% south of
Owendale. Phone 678-4139.

6-18-2*

CUSTOM Butchering- Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. \Vz miles south.
Carl Reed,. Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

NOTICE- -We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-28-tf.

HOLSTEIN DAIRY cows to rent
or sell. Fresh. 2 miles west of
Deford, Mich. Phone 872-2581.

6-11-2

MOBILE HOMES
Look Around and Compare -

Best Deals Anywhere

12' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,995.00

10' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,195,00

LET'S TRADB

300 Mile Free Delivery
Open evenings and Sundays

Hawk Sales Go., Inc.
Super Mobile Home Mart

South Main, Marlette, Mich.
5-7-tf

CALL YOUR Stanley dealer,
Mrs. James Lefler, 6718 Hough-
ton, Cass City. Phone 872-3545;
Have a party - receive a gift.

6-11-2*

NOW RENT our Giamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Giamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8-tf

FOR SALS — Four-bedroom
home. Shown by appointment
only. James King. Rhone 872-
3636 or after 5:30 p.m. call 872-
2695. 6-4-4

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. From letterheads
\v,o invoices, from auction bills to

, booklets; we're equipped to serve
you. Call 872-2010 for prompt
free estimates. 9-7-tf.

SAVE MONEY when you buy it,
save more as you use it. Buy
Cellulose fiber insulation by the
bag at wholesale prices at Fuel-
gas. Install it yourself with our
blower or let us install it for you.
Cut fuel bills this winter with
the finest insulation available.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161, 6-4-tf

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL—
White dress shirts. 65 per cent
dac'ron, short sleeves. Sizes S,

' M, L, XL - only $2.77, 2 for
$5.00. Federated Store. 6-18-1

LET THE CHRONICLE furnisb
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 500. In two colors just $7,-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

Used Tractor Tires

Used Truck Tires

Used Farm Tires

All used tires are safety
checked and in good condition.

V-BELTS
All sizes up to 100 inches

MOTOR TUNE-UPS

Cass City Oil & Gas
6415 Main St. Phone 872-2085

6-18-1

DRAPERY yard goods clearance:
1 to 5 yard pieces only 29c yard.
Full bolt pieces only 57c yard,
2 yards $1.00. Federated Store,
Cass City. 6-11-2

FOR SALE—1% ton Ford truck
with good grain box and stock
rack, good condition. See John
or Bill Zinnecker. 6-18-1

NEW GAS DRYERS—Hamilton
and Easy. Prices range from
$159.95, Fuelgas Company of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

12-5-tf

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank dialing. Call 872-2377 dr
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

WANTED—Good used baby strol-
ler. Jacob Sattler, phone 872-
3640. 6-18-1*

FOR SALE—'Beagle puppies.
Good hunting dogs and also
g-ood pets. Ronald Walker, phone
872-2069. 6-18-2

FARM FOR SALE—56 acres.
2% west and Vz south of Cass
City on Crane Road. William
Yorko. 6-11-2*

For Sale By
B. A. Calka, Realtor
1 ACRE - Ideal retirement or for
young couple starting out-close
to CASS CITY - 4 room home
with extra large kitchen; elec-
tric range and oven; automatic
washer included - oil heat;
beautifully landscaped; small
HORSE barn - insured for
$8,000 - will take $6,000 for
quick sale - terms available.

CLOSE TO HIGH SCHOOL - 6
room home with 3 bedrooms;
panelled kitchen; two bedrooms
remodeled - dining room - col-
ored fixtures in bathroom; 1 car
garage; yard fenced in - very
DESIRABLE location - lots of
shade, etc. $10,250. Terms avail-
able.

5 ACRES - between Cass City
and Caro - basement home; own
water system; land is all seeded
to oats and hay - 10x30' poultry
house; 20x40' barn for horses -
excellent HUNTING & FISH-
ING AREA - % mile from Cass
River - 50 Pine trees and 15 fruit
trees - priced at $3,200,. Terms
available.

LUNCH ROOM comes fully
equipped - excellent highway
location -'established 20 years -
two can handle - living quarters
connected; full price $9,500.
Easy terms.

PRICE REDUCED FROM $7,500
to $5,500 for immediate SALE!!
Business Building with modern
living quarters - forced hot
water heat (oil fired)! bathroom
tiled; 3 car garage; extra large
lot - out-state owner - immediate
possession - easy terms.

GAS STATION set-up for minor
auto repairs if desired; very
good potential - highway loca-
tion on corner lot consisting of
2V2 acres of land - $1,000. in
stock included also Ford truck
w'th tink for delivery in-
cluded; hoist, wrenches, grease-
gun, tools, everything goes for
$12,000. Terms.

40 ACRES - near CARO - 5 room
home with 'gas furnace; bath-
room ; 10 years old - large built-
on 2 car garage; ideal place to
retire to or for young couple
starting out. Full price $5,275. -
easy terms.

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom home;
1% bathrooms; new gas fur-
nace; new wall to wall carpeting
in living room; near schools and
playground - available July 1,
1964. Call B. A. Calka, Realtor,
872-3S55 Cass City, Mich.

WE HAVE several homes with
only $500 down.

FOR THESE AND OTHER
HOME BARGAINS - SEE, CALL
OR WRITE TO:

B. A. Calka
Realtor

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3355 or call one of our
.8 SALESMEN NEAREST YOU

"WE. NEED LISTINGS in HUR-
ON, SANILAC & TUSCOLA
COUNTIES"

OFFICES IN CARO & CASS
CITY TO SERVE YOU BETTER

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers -
tractor and McCormick grain
drill. 3 west, 4 south and 2%
west of Cass City on Little's
Road, Fred Periso.

FOR SALE—15 cubic ft. Crosley
chest type freezer, excellent

condition. Mrs. Frank Merchant,
phone 872-3152. 6-18-1*

MR. FARMER: Do you. need
some additional income from
your farming operation ? If so,
talk to us about a poultry enter-
prise on a risk-free basis. We
have a contracting progrtnn.
which should be interesting to
you. No obligation involved if
you answer this ad. Write Box
NO. 115, Cass City, Mich. 6-18-2*

FOR SALE—Acrilan carpet,
9x12, with pa.d. Also Stauffer
massage table. Mrs. Milton Con-
nolly, 4258 Maple. Phone 872-
2965. 6-18-1*

RIDING HORSE for sale—5-
year-old gelding, for experi-
enced rider. Saddle Club trained.
Phone Snover 672-3361. D. B.
Duckwitz. 6-18-2

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-glos& finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-^0-tf

FOR SALE—One 275 gallon fuel
oil tank with gauge, newly
painted, and a Kenmore wash-
ing machine, in good condition.
Mrs. C. P. Hunter, Gagetown.
Phone NO 5-2532. 6-18-1*

Southside Auto Parts
New—Used—Rebuilt

Auto & Small Engine
Tune-ups

Light Auto* Repair
Complete Brake Service

4100 S. Seeger Street
Phone 872-3325

New Owner .

Russ Ayres
6-11-2*

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your Wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundred of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

WANTED — 18-year-old girl
wants typing, answering phone
for summer. Judy Tuckey, phone
872-3203. 6-11-2*

FOR SALE—1962 Great Lakes
trailer house, 55'xlO'. Complete-
ly furnished. In excellent condi-
tion. 225 gal. oil barrel and
steps included. $2,850.00 or best
offer. 1 west, 1 north and 2
miles west of Gagetown. Stan-
ford Draher. 6-18-1*

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019^
Cass City. 10-3-tf

WANTED—woman for house
cleaning one day a week. George
Lalko, 4452 Doerr Rd. 6-18-1*

Barns Built• • t . j

• ' • Today
—For—-

Tomorrow's
Needs
"~~~xxIS 0**"*™*

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571
Caro OS 3-3101

1-31-tf

FOR SALE or will trade for
house trailer or travel trailer -
International 12-ft. self-propelled
combine. Also for sale - heavy
duty welder, stone boat. 6 miles
south, 3 east and 2 south. Lang-
maid. 6-11-2*

ATTENTION FARMERS—I buy-
down and disabled cattle and
horses for mink feed. Call Elk-
ton 375-4088 nr contact An-
derson's Mink Farm. 4-9-12*

WANTED—baby sitting job. Ex-
perienced. Phone OL' 8-4503.

6-11-2

PICK UP and

DELIVERY
It's time to top dress your hay

with 0-25-25 or 0-20-0.
Hay crops need to be fed to

produce.

We pick up and deliver or ap-
piy-

Frutchey Bean Co.
Cass City

Phone 872-2970
or 872-2210

6-11-tf

WANTED—home for hunting
dog, pointer. Moving to town.
Can no longer keep. Phone 872-
3215, between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

6-18-1*

FOR SALE^-Allis Chalmers 66
combine in excellent condition,
priced to sell. Peter Schmidt,
phone 872-2542. 6-11-2

KITTENS to give away to good
home. 6766 Third St. 6-18-1

Summer Sale
New Dayton

Motors
1 HP. 4K413

Heavy duty capacitor
List price $64.43

• $51.95

Heavy duty capacitor or
repulsion induction
List price $104.95

$80.95
2 HP repulsion induction

heavy duty.
List price $140.91

$110.50
Many more motors in stock.

See us for

Ail Types Household
and

Commercial Fans
Dealer for Burks Pumps

Caister Electric
Motor Service

4524 West Phone 872-2531

BACKHOE DIGGING — Sewer
lines, water lines, foundations,
basements. Also septic tank
cleaning. Phone Dale Rabideau,
Cass City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

5-14-tf

FOR SALE—youth bed; also
Cold Spot dehumidifier. Call
after 6 p.m. Phone 872-3298.
Mrs. Arthur Kelley. 6-18-2

DRAPERY yard goods clearance:
1 to 5 yard pieces only 29c yard.
Full bolt pieces only 57c yard,
2 yards $1.00. Federated Store,
Cass City, ' 6-11-2

FOR RENT—House with four
ropms, .bath and utility room.
Call 872-2491. 5-21-tf

FOR SALE—Polled Evergreens,
all varieties, 12 to 24 inches,
f 1.00 eaofc; Ellis Rushlo, M-81,
Caro, Mich, 6-18-4*

FOR SALE—1955 GMC 1-ton
truck, good condition. Fred Mar--
tin,!.2/w<3st of Cass City. 6-18-1,.

SEPTIC TANKS—We sell, in-
stall and ; clean tanks. Phone
Dale Ribideau, Cass City 872-
3581 or 872-3000. 514-tf

i • » : - '
FOR SALE—riding mare, Mel-
vin Heckman, 8 miles north and
% west of Cass City. 6-11-2

FOR SALE—3 well bred Guern-
seys, due to freshen in July,
September and January. Albert
Englehart, 5 south, 2 3|4 east of
Cass City. Phone 872-3024.

6-18-2

ENJOY your vacation in Upper
Michigan—Vz mile to lake,
modern units, one double bed -
$5.00, two double beds - $8.00,
housekeeping cabins $10.00 or
special weekly rates. Stilson's
Pike Lake Restaurant and Motel.

. Standard gasoline service. 62
miles west of St. Ignace. 6-11-4

LOST—two Fox hounds, one
Walker, black, brown and white,
one Beagle, black, brown and
mostly white. Bill Leyva, Gage-
town. Phone NO 5-2462. 6-18-1*

FARM CHEMICAL

SALES
LOROX-LOROX-LOROX

Now is the time to kill that
grassy condition in the early
corn. 2 lb.s. Lorox to the acre,
using your drops with 20 gals, of
water.

Stable Flies, Horn Flies,
House Flies and Face Flies on
your ' stock.

See us for "VAPONA"

We also have the famous Va-
pona Strips for your barns and
milkhouses.

We have on hand a good supply
of Pre-Merge and Eptam for
beans. Also Amines and Esterons
by Dow Chemical Co.

BILL O'DELL
East Main St., Phone 872-2349

Cass City

6-1S-2

NEW 1963 JOHNSON 40 hp.
motor, Starcraft Boat, Trailer
plus accessories. Value $1,827.00
selling for $1,399.95. See it at
Brad's Sales and Service, Sebe-
waing, Mich. Open Sunday 10 -
3. : 6-18-3

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers com-
bine, in good condition, $150.00.
Jim Milligan, 3 miles west, 1
mile north and % mile west.

6-18-1*

INSTRUCTIONS: Piano - Organ
and accordion. Beginners and
advanced pupils. Classical and
popular music. June Dearing,
phone 872-3573. 4355 Oak St.

6-11-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 201 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free estimates.

4-21-tf

FOR SALE—40 cedar posts, 8 ft.
long, some .heavy for corners
with braces. Stanley Kownack, 4
east, 4 north and % east of Cass
City. 6-18-1*

, Go Rambler in J64
AMERICA'S ECONOMY KING

HIGHEST RESALE VALUE
LOWEST OPERATING COST

T>T> A TVQjDi\A.JJ o

Sales and Service
Sebewaing

Open any night by appointment
"We service What We Sell"

11-28-tf

FOR SALE—12-year-old mare
and one-year-old filly. Saddle
and bridle. Phone 872-2014.

6-18-1

HELP WANTED-MALE or FE-
MALE: Customers need service
in Cass City. Part time. Earn
$3.50 hourly and up. For in-
formation and free booklet write
Rawleigh, Dept. MC F 541 2003
Freeport, 111. 6-4-4*

FOR SALE—Sow with 8 pigs,
four weeks old. Phone 872-3519
or 2 3|4 north of Cass City.

% 11-2

WANTED—used wringer wash-
ing machine. Call 872-2191.

6-18-1

TWO USED oil space heaters,
Junger and - Duo Therm. Just
like new. Economically priced.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 6-11-tf

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septie
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

Spreader Service
We will pick up and deliver or

apply 0-25-25 or 0-20-0 top
dressing to your hay crop.

Just like grains, hay needs to
be fed to produce.

Now is the time to apply.

Frutchey Bean Co.
Cass City

Phone 872-2970
or 872-2210

6-11-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

FOR RENT—4~bedroom apart-
ment with bath and %, furnace
heat. Also 2-bedroom apartment
with furnace heat. Hook-up for
electric stove, washer and dryer.
Inquire 4426 Woodland.

CUSTOM BALING—hay and
straw. 1% south, % west of
Cass City. 6-18-4*

RUBBER STAMPS', typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

LADIES: Demonstrators wanted
for Queen's Way to Fashions.
$200.00 kit free to girls who
qualify. Phone Ubly 658-4017 or
write Gayle Lindquist, Tyre,
Mich. 6-11-5*

PERSONALIZED Stationery? —
50 sheets and 50 envelopes
in a choice of many type styles
and colors for as little as $2.25.
See our samples without obli-
gation. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

TAKE OVER $7.50 payment on
this 1963 model Zig-Zag auto-
matic sewing machine. 10-year
guarantee. $61.50 full price.
Phone 8?2-2478. 5-21-tf

Douglas J. Howell
Water Well Drilling

In business since 1911

Diameter of holes, 4", 6" and 8"

Phone Cass City 872-3291
or Caro OiS 3^4291

1621 E. Caro Rd., Caro
2Vs miles east of Caro on M-81

6-4-8

Gross & Maler's
Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-—
And the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available.

10-10-tf

ICE CREAM SOCIAL — with
strawberries and cake at Cass
City Recreation Park Monday,
June 22, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Price: 25c to 12 years, all over
12 years 35c a dish. Sponsored
by Novesta Church of Christ
Men's Club. 6-18-1

ENJOY your vacation in Upper
Michigan—% mile to lake,
modern units, one dofble bed -
$5.00, two double beds - $8.00,
housekeeping cabins $10.00 or
special weekly rates. Stilson's
Pike Lake Restaurant and Motel.
Standard gasoline sei-vice. 62
miles west of St. Ignace, 6-11-4

JUST LISTED: 102 acres near
Cass City comes equipped with
a tractor, plow and harrows, ap-
proximately 70 acres tillable of
productive soil. Land leased for
oil, 4 bedroom house, full base-
ment with wood and coal furn-
ace, six inch well and water sys-
tem, granary, garage and other
out buildings. Aged owner
wishes to retire. Owner would
split farm up. Please call for
more information.

NEAR CASS CITY: 120
acres with 80 rods of
Cass river thru property,
presently leased for oil, with an
older set of buildings ideal for
a week end retreat, out of town
owner wants this sold on. short
notice. Full price $17,500 with
$3,000 down.

LOT LOCATED on third St. high
and dry with two spruce trees,
asking- $1,000, Look .this,..over,to-
day and put a deposit on it.

BUILDING SITE: Nearly 1 acre
of land with very nice shade
trees situated about five miles
from Cass City, also a four inch
well, all for only $650 full price.
Park your trailer here till you
wish to build. Don't hesitate, buy
today.

ALE STREET: This nice 2 story
home with a neat rental apart-
ment to help make payments, 2
bedrooms for owners use, large
living room, basement and a
sharp home makes this a healthy
investment. Down payment
$3,000.

2 APARTMENT HOUSE: Large
4 bedroom apartment available
soon, smaller apartment renting
for $50 monthly. All utilities
separate and modern, nice shade
trees. This has been paying
over 10 per cent on the invest-
ment. To be on the safe side in-
vest your money here. Full price
$10,500 with only $1,000 down.

SHARP is hardly the word for
this modern home, 3 bedrooms,
large living room, closets stor-

, age space, full basement, up to
the minute in every respect, at-
tached 'garage, lovely landscaped
yard. If you are a shrewd buyer
check this one out. Full price
$19,000, down payment $3,500 to
qualified buyer.

KINGSTON AREA: 40 acres on
Highway 46, 4 bedrooms, large
full bath, kitchen, living room,
full basement with oil furnace,
270 gallon fuel tank, 3000 year-
old Christmas trees. Ideal re-
tirement property near town.
Call office for more information.

GRANT TOWNSHIP: 160 acres
about 100 acres tillable, balance
to wooded property, good sized
4 bedroom brick house, full base-
ment, drain thru farm makes
tiling possible. City owner will
sell all on or in 2 or 3 parcels. If
you want extra land now is the
time to get on the ball. This
would make an ideal beef cattle
farm. Full price is $18,000. ,

NEAR WICKWARE: 3 bedroom
house, large living room, storage
room, dining room, kitchen
modern, 3 piece bath, hot water
heater, inlaid in kitchen, small
basement with water system, all
of. this on 3|4 acre of land. Only
$3,500 with $1,000 down. Balance
$35 per month.

William H. Zemke
stateReal >^£

Cass City Phone 872-2776
6-18-1

GOLD BOND STAMPS—Good
Shepherd Lutheran Ladies Aid
is saving for kitchen equipment
on the Gold Bond plan." Call Mrs.
Olin Bouck 872-2259. When
sending in for your premiums

, and designating the Lutheran
Aid .as stamp-plan organization,
a certificate worth points is is-
sued to the Aid. Stamps also
acceptable. - 6-11-tf

THERE ARE MANY types of
heating systems. You'll find
them all at Fuelgas at the low-
est possible prices: Hot water
boilers, furnaces, wall heaters,
floor furnaces at direct factory-
to-you prices. No money down.
We will sell you parts and of-
fer free engineering service or
we will install your heating sys-

tem complete. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 2-2161. 2-28-tf

BALER TWINE PURCHASED
in carload lots. We pass this
savings on to customers. Check
our prices before you buy. Al-
fred Goodall, 1 mile west, 3|4
north of Cass City. 6-11-3*

INSTRUCTIONS—Hammond Or-
gan and piano, beginners and
advance. Mrs. June Dearing,
4355 Oak St., Cass City. *Phone
872-3573. 5-28-tf

FOR SALE—Electric refrigera-
tor, $20. Phone 872-3166. 6-18-1

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bed-
room, story and half home with
garage. Fully carpeted living
room, hall and stairs. Bath an^
%, newly finished, panelled fam-
ily room in basement with separ-
ate laundry room. Aluminum
doors and combination storm
windows. Well landscaped yard.
Located in Garden Center Sub-
division. Call 872-3427. 6-11-tf

New Dealer
Jay's Plumbing and Heating

and Electric Motor Repair
is proud to announce that they

are the new authorized

Temco Gas Heater
Dealer in Cass City

Stop in and look over our full
line of Temco Gas Heaters.

* Radiant Heaters

* Circulating Heaters

* Pre-Vent Heaters

* Baseboard Heaters

* Alcove Wall Furnaces

* Floor Furnaces.

Jay's Plumbing and
Heating and Electric

Motor Repair
681.5 E. Main St.
Phone 872-3454

6-18-1

i WISH TO'THANK ail those
persons whose votes made it poss-
ible for me to win the Foodliner
IGA trip to California. Gary
Barnes. 6-18-1

I WISH TO THANK Dr. Ballad,
Dr. Harrington and Dr. Thomp-
son for their excellent care while
a patient at Cass City Hospital
and later at Hills and Dales Hos-
pital. Also wish to thank all of
the staff and nurses at both hos-
pitals who were so very kind to
me. It made my stay an easier
One. Wish to thank Rev. Scheck
for his many visits and prayers,
all my relatives, neighbors and
friends for their many cards,
visits and gifts. God bless each
and every one of you. Mrs. Erma
Koch, Gagetown. , 6-18-1

THE FAMILY of Lila McKee
wishes to express their thanks
to our friends, and neighbors for
their kind expressions of sym-
pathy during the recent illness
and death of our dear mother.
Special thanks to Dr. K. I. Mac-
Rae and the staff of the Cass
City Hospital for their wonder-
ful care while she was a patient
there. Also to Rev. Baker for
his comforting words, Stewart
and Thelma Armstead for their
message in song, to all those
who sent flowers and food and
to the women of the Laing Free
Methodist Church who .served
the meal after the services. Your
kindness will never be forgotten.

6-18-1*

WE WISH to thank Dr. Donahue
and all the nurses at Hills and
Dales General Hospital and all
the friends who called and sent
cards- and flowers. They were
greatly appreciated. Ernest
Wills. 6-18-1*

WE WISH to express our ap-
preciation for the kindness
shown us by the benefit dance
held Saturday night. Your
thoughtfulness 'will always be
remembered. Jerry and Ada
Hurshburger, 6-18-1*



McDonalds
Quality Chek'd

to 6
Sat to 7 p.m.p.m. *»

MEMBER TW

MIX OR MATCH -

Pig's Feet

BANQUET FROZENTender Seasoned Beef Minute

STEAKS SPECIALS L

Lean and Meaty

PORK HOCKS
TUES.

JUNE

Hickory Smoked

B,
(35c Pound)

SLICED BACON 3lb8 $1

Boneless Breaded Pre-cooked

ib. $

Miracle
Whip

DADS

Beer
•LIBBY SLICED

Peaches
REALEMON FROZEN

Lemonade

TUNA 4 1.00
Marshmallows 2

Cherry Dessert

Orange Delight

• Sno-BaU

Aunt Janes Krock-Kured

DILLS
size

IflV Liclui<i
J U I Detergent

Tom Scott

MIXED NUTS
Blue Bonnet

OLEO
Bowmans

MILK
Hot Dog1 or Hamburg

BUNS

CAMPBELLS Meat Varieties

U.S. No. 1 Long White

•Pay Day
Milk Shake
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State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County ( f TURCO'"

In the Matter of the Estate of
Alexander Spence Miliigan, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, nem* on
May 26th, 1964.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
acting Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Frederick H. Pinney, the exocutor
of said estate, praying that his final ac-
count be allowed and the residue of said

Restate assigned to the persons entitled
thereto, will -be heard at the Probate
Court on June 25th, 1964, at 4 p.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks 'consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
pr ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
'or by pfi"3onal **rvise. & le*st fourteen
(14) days prior to ouch- hearting.

Timothy C. Quinn, acting Judge of
Probate. ,
i. true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Pro-

Five Cass City persons are at-
tending or will attend the annual
Detroit Conference of the Metho-
dist Churches at Adrian College.

The session began Wednesday
morning with Bishop Marshall R.
Reed presiding.

Attending from Cass City are
the Rev. James Braid, Mrs. Roy
Chisholm, the Rev. Robert Searls
and Lynn Searis. Mrs. Braid will
attend the ministers' wives lunch-
eon on Friday.

Highlighting the conference
will be the reading of the minis-
terial appointments for the com-
ing year by Bishop Reed on Sat-
urday.

Advertise it m the Chronicle

RECLINING CHAIR - NY-

ten and plastic. Your choice

decorator fabrics and colors

i As pictured.

SPECIAL 39.95

MAPLE

Can Be Converted Into Twin Beds

Full Twin Size
2 Mattresses
2 Springs
Ladder
Guard Rail

$ 95

FURNITURE COMPANY
6523 Main St. Cass City

-KOMMEMTS BY KRAFT

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan

Friends and relatives have been invited to attend an open
house Sunday, June 28, to celebrate the 50th wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan of Cass City.

The open "house will be held at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Louis (Lucille) Wright from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. aii will
be given by the couple's six children.

Mr. McLellan was born December 11, 1887, in Quanicassee
and Mrs. McLellan, the former Etta Wright, was born March
15, 1894, in Aimer township. The couple were married in
Shingleton.

Mr. McLellan is a retired Cass City Sand and Gravel Com-
pany employee.

Their other children are Mrs. Stanley (Gladys) Koch and
Mrs. Florence Wright, both of Caro, Donald of Washington
State, Robert of Auburn and James of Cass City.

The couple have 17 grandchildren and nine great-grand-
children.

Greenleaf News
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hoff en-

tertained Sunday afternoon at
the McEachern farm, east of Old
Greenleaf, honoring the birthday
of Mrs. Lucy McEachern and
the graduation of their daughter
Kay Hoff. Guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McEachern,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McLachlan,
Robert McLachlan, Gillies Brown,
Mr. and Mrs.- A.- A., MicLachlan
and three children, Mrs. Clara
Bird and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc-
Lellan and Jim. The honored
guests received gifts. The group
spent the afternoon visiting and
lunch was served.

Mrs. James Walker and Frank
Decker were guests at a birthday
dinner Sunday at the home of
Fir. and Mrs. Albert VanErp in
Vassar. Both Mrs. Walker and
Mr. Decker had birthdays last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
and Mr. and Mrs. John Krug were
also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr at-
tended the golf tournament at
Flint Sunday.

Week-end visitors at the Earl
Hartwick home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hartwick of Detroit.
Sunday callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Erb of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hoadley
of- Kalamazoo came Wednesday
and visited their sisters, Mrs.
Doris Mudge and Mr. and Mrs.
Anson Karr, till Friday.

Kenneth MacRae went to Balti-
more, Md., last week for the

graduation of a grandson, Doug-
las MacRae, from Johns Hopkins
Medical School.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
the home of Mr. and-Mrs. James
Hempton were their daughters
and families, Mr. and Mrs. La-
Verne Ellicott and children of
Owendale and Mr. and Mrs. Fer-
ris Ware of Cass City.

.Students hon.c from school
Thursday were Roger Karr from
Mt. Pleasant, and Patricia Hoad-
ley from Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. . Clayton Root.
were Sunday dinner1 guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr, Jef-
frey and Jacqueline called on Mr.
and Mrs. Anson Karr Sunday, at
the Kenneth MacRae home and
also on Mrs. Doris Mudge.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger, Mrs.
Lucy Seeger and Mrs. Kenneth
Sweet of Lapeer were guests at an
open house at the home of Mrs.
Ella Franklin in Rochester hon-
oring her daughter Linda Frank-
lin, a recent graduate from
Rochester High School. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Klinkman of Dear-
born were also present.

Timmy Karr spent Saturday
afternoon with Jim McLellan.

By Dave Kraft

If I appear a little incoherent,
it is because I just got my first
look at one ofJJiose new bathing
suits. Frankly, I view the "whole"
thing with mixed emotions.

That is to say, on viewing
them, I become quite emotional.
1 mean, it's pretty hard to be in-
different about . . . well, about
. . . oh, for gosh sakes, you
know.

Even more unnerving is the re-
port that the first Thumb show-
ing will be held right here in
Cass City. Boy, when they coined
the phrase "Pacesetters," they
weren't kidding.

I.have it on reliable authority
from -a councilman, who prefers
to remain anonymous, that there
will be a public showing Wednes-
day, June 31, here in Cass City.

Where? Why, at the swimming
pool, of course. You can't be
sure about these things, but I
imagine attendance will be some-
what larger than the turnout for
the annual water carnival.

The fellow who started all this,
Rudi Gernreich, had one of his
creations in a national magazine.
It was a black one-piece outfit
that came up high on the midriff.
This, I guess is so you can cover
up the same amount of skin as
with a two-piece but in different
places.

You realize of course that this
will make a bare midriff just as
taboo as bare . . . well, as other
bare extremities were in the past.
It probably won't be too long
before we read of women beang
arrested for indecent exposure of

.•their navels. • • •
I think this will be the salva-

tion of womankind. It will cer-
. tainly create a new interest on

the part of most males. I guess
you could say I'm behind, them
all the way . . . for every woman
except my wife.

:': HS !fc :;<

. Mrs. ,L. E. Consla of Painesville,
Ohio, was in town the other day
and dropped off this definition of
a vacation. I'd heard it before,
but maybe some of you haven't.

"A vacation is 2 weeks which
are 2 short, after which you are
2 tired 2 return and 2 broke not
2."

* * * *
. As long as I'm being philoso-

phical with everybody else's ma-
terial, here's a thought Bill
Bridges dropped off at the office
a while back, taken from the
April issue of Michigan Ro'ads
and Construction.

"A man would do nothing if he
waited until he could do it so
well that no one would find fault
with what he has done — Car-
dinal Newman."

This might be a consoling
thought to those people in town
on whom we all rely to get things
done. People like the School
Board, the Village Trustees or
the Chamber of Commerce of-
ficials.

Nazarenes Elect Church Officers

Cass City

Junior Wranglers

4-H Club

.

JUNE 20

Starting at 1:00 - 4:30 p.m.

At

RYLANDand.GUC'$

Plenty of Good

Things To Eat

Annual

St. Pancratius

Holy Name Society

Chicken

SUNDAY
JUNE 21

At

Church Grounds
Adults $1.50

Children 75c

Carry Outs Available

Sponsored In Community Interest By

The Cass City State Bank

Hearing Aid

Counselor
TO HOLD FREE CONSULTATION

WEDNESDAY,

JUNE 24
9:30 a. m. to Noon

M-81

Ask About Our

Free Battery Purchase

Plan

WILLIAM SHOLTEN

Consultant

BELTONE can help you to hear better, not just louder,
[f you have trouble understanding in groups or noisy
plates, you owe it to yourself and loved ones to come in
for a free examination on the latest electronic Beltone
squipment. Let us introduce you again to the "Wonder-
ful World of Sound."

Indeed! To Hear Again Is To Live Again.

We Service Other Makes of Hearing Aids.
Mr. Earl Glaspie, Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist
Thumb Area Dist. Port Huron, Mich.

For some time I've been aware
that Cass City has been going to
the dogs, 'but if the dogs don't
get it, the horsey will. Barney
Hoffman told me his white mare,
better known as-Mrs. S&hwader-
er's mare, or better know as
Flicka to the younger horsey set,
has had another colt.

A year or two back we ran a
picture of Flicka and one of her
offspring and history repeats it-
self. She's had another pure
white baby. This gives the Hoff-
mans a matched set.

Lloyd Bryant's mare dropped a
foal and if I recall, Bud Peas-
ley's mare also became a mother.

I don't know what all this is
leading up to, I just know that
nobody's been handing out cigars
and I think it's the least they
could do.

The annual election of Nalza-
rene Church, Sunday school and
missionary society officers was
held June 10.

Trustees elected were: Arthur
Esckilsen, Laurence Cox, Stan-
ton March and Merle Cox. Ste-
wards elected were: Mrs. Arthur
Esckilsen, Mrs. Lauranee Cox,
Mrs. Richard Spencer and Mrs.
Amanda Whalen.

Members of the church school
board elected were: Mrs. Oscar
•Seeley, Merle Cox, Mrs. Theron
Esckilsen, Mrs. Willis LeBlanc
and Mrs. Richard Spencer. Mrs.
Arvel Shields was elected Sun-
day school superintendent.

Mrs. Theron Esckilsen was
elected delegate and Mrs. Rich-
ard Spencer, the alternate dele-
gate, to the district assembly to
be held in July in Pontiac.

Mrs. Richard Spencer was

elected president of the Mis*,ie»vi-
ary society with Mrs. John Gum-
ther, vice-president; Mrs. Lau-
rence Cox, secretary, and Mrs.
Theron Esckilsen, treasurer.

Various secretaries who will
function are: prayer and fasting,
Mrs. Whalen; missionary litera-
ture, Mrs. John Guinther; mem-
bership, Mrs. Hazel Moore; box
work, Mrs. John Guinther; reed-
ing course, Mrs. Earl Moon, and
study superintendent, Mrs. Arvel
Shields.

Mrs. Shields and Mrs. Spencer
were elected delegates to the dis-
trict missionary convention to be
held July 21 in Pontiac.

Self-admiration is proof there's
no accounting for tastes.

Park benches are filled with
men who thought they knew it
all.

BUSINESS

Nelson "Moose" Willy tells me
that we have some careless tele-
phone users in town. The fire de-
partment number precedes the
municipal building number and
some callers have been mixing
the two numbers up.

That fire phone has a pretty
hairy ring and I imagine fire
fighters' wives are spilling cof-
fee all over town every time it
goes off during the day.

Just a word to the wise. Moose
is in charge of the sanitation
plant and I wouldn't rile him up.
He's in a position to make a lot
of trouble for anybody who of-
fends him.

Mrs. O'Dell Dies

DR. W, S. SELBY

Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

HAROLD T. DONAHUE, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon
Clinic

4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Re.. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing

K. I. MaeKAE, l>. O.
Osteopathie Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-

Funeral services were held
Tuesday from Little's Funeral
Home for Mrs. Jennie Louisa
O'Dell, 76, following her death
Saturday, June 13, at Hills and
Dales a General Hospital where
she had been a patient for the
past six weeks. She had been in ill
health* for several years.

A lifelong area resident, Mrs.
O'Dell, the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perry, was
born in Ellington township May
5, 1888. She married Melvin A.
O'Dell December 25, 1907, in
Ellington township.

Surviving are: three daughters,
Mrs. Jack (Vemita) Spencer,
Mrs. Milton (Leta) Gelatt, and
Mrs. James (Velma) Woodard,
all of Cass City, and three sons,
William of Cass City, Carmen of
Flint and Dr. Harland O'Dell of
Canton, Ohio.

Also surviving are two sisters,
Mrs. Elmer Conant, Caro, and'
Mrs. Lucy Hutchinson, Sag-
in aw; 19 grandchildren and 14
great-grandchildren. Her hus-
band, a sister and three brothers
preceded her in death.

Rev. Richard Canfield and Rev.
James Braid officiated at the
services and interment was in No-
vesta Cemetery.

Hair Styling by Staaia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mae & Seotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronag*
when in need of wonu

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASS1B
IEWELER

180 N." State St. Caro, Itich.

T.V. SERVICE

Prompt Service
All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Schneeberger TV Sales & Service
6588 Main Phone 872-2696

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NMTZEL, P. A. «f A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D. EL RAWSON
DENTIST

Phoae 872-2181 Cass City

Harry Oandeli, Jr.. D.V.M.

Office 4488 South Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

4365 South Seege*
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens*'R. N.
Phone 872-2950

DR. J. H. GEISSINOER

Chiropractor
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and

Friday 9-12 and 2-5.
Monday^ Thursday evenings 7-9.

Saturday 9-1
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Offle*

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Cass City Hospital
By Appointment.

Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 872-2765 Main. St. Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday^ Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment.

To' Users of Novesta Township Dump

NEW OPEN HOURS
For

. Dump

First and Third Saturdays
of each month from 9 to 4

NEW HOURS EFFECTIVE FROM JULY 1 TO NOV.
FROM NOV. TO MAY 1 OPEN 1ST SAT. ONLY

By Order of Novesta Township Board
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Vender Takes Over
Presbyterian Pulpit

The Rev. Melvin R. Vender,
Pastor Emeritus, will supply his
former pulpit at the First Pres-
byterian Church Sunday, June 21,
at 11:00' a.m.

There will be a solo by
Mrs. Gerald Stroupe.

Dr. Marion Hostetler, a leader
at the Presbyterian . camp con-
ference for young- people at
Greenville for the week, will be
absent.

IT SEEMS TO ME

at
Church Conference
By the Rev. Robert J. Searls

-Self-interest is the thing that
warps a man's judgment.

Well, the General Conference
of the Methodist Church is all
over and the next four years will
disclose how well the delegates
did their work. Every protestant
church executive watched closely
to see how one of the largest
churches ever known in history
would act on certain important is-
sues.

Now You Can Really

LOW, LOW

Mode! LJW'65

Efficient, new filter "screens" out lint. So easy u
clean, too ... just snap off and rinse! Wringer has HI,
MED and LO pressure settings... you select the proper
pressure for each fabric. Satin-smooth agitator and
high-speed drain pump. Porcelain-enameled tub.

PRICES START .AT

TERMS TO MEET YOUR BUDGET

TV & APPL!

Early the conference spoke out
against racial intolerance; but
then slowed dawn the assimilation
of the central jurisdiction - a jur-
isdiction which contains all Negro
Methodist Churches. 1968 is now
the goal set for the elimination
of the central jurisdiction. Never
again will it be possible for a
man elected to thesoff'ice of bish-
op to head the conference of
which he has been a member; at
least for one term this restriction
binds him. Bishop Marshall Reed,
retiring this year, will probably be
the last bishop to serve his entire
ministry in one conference.

:fi % ^ :£

A special meeting- of the next
General Conference will be held
in 1966 to complete the
organizational business of the
merger of the Methodist Church
and the Evangelical and United
Brethren Church. The same group
will be expected to eliminate the
Central Jurisdiction. Before ad-
journing, the conference directed
the appropriate committee to be
ready to respond to the call of
other denominations to merge
with the Methodist Church. Es-
pecially in the minds of the dele-
gates were three other Methodist
churches historically: African
Methodist Episcopal Church, Afri-
can Methodist Church Zion and
Christian Methodist Episcopal.

A historic first occurred when
a Roman Catholic Bishop ad-
dressed the General Conference.
Of course, much more of signi-
ficance took place, but because of
the mergers now in process and
because of the explosive race
situation, all of Protestantism
watched to see what the second
largest denomination would do
and now you know; or, so it
seems to me.

This writer received a letter
from a local Methodist now in
residence at Chelsea Methodist
Church, Mrs. O. J. McGrath. In
it she had placed some words to
an old familiar tune, "Where, 0
Where", which showed that she
reads this column regularly, but
otherwise is quite normal.

I received ,a letter from a dear
lady, as did editor John Haire, but
I appear to have lost her name.
Anyway, she liked a review which
this column had recently of a
hook by Janice Holt Giles. She
sent along a Sunday Supplement
containing a story about Mrs.
Giles, which we enjoyed reading.

* * * *

Cass City High School seniors
have now wound up the final
days of their "required by law"
education. Superintendent Willis
'Campbell must have felt some-
what lonely through all these
activities, knowing that this was
the final senior class to graduate
under his superintendence It is
a worthwhile exercise in memor-
abilia for all of us to take a few

I minutes in the first floor corridor
examining the pictures hanging

• there of all the graduating classes
through the years. If nothing
else, it will convince you that a
black-haired teacher became,
through the years, the gray-
haired superintendent.

•So, from this writer and many
others, a tip of the hat and heart-
felt gratitude to Willis.

E. MainSt. Phone 872-2696

And this seems to be the ap-
propriate time, too, to say an
earnest thank you to all the teach-
ers and staff who have helped our
young people grow this year.
These fine public servants have
had a memorable year in which to
teach our children; and from what
we see, most of the teaching
staff have studied for themselves
and entered those activities which
will 'make them better teachers.
Or, so it seems to me.

ELECTRIC MOTOR

• Rewinding- •Repairing

•Used & Rebuilt Motors

©Electric Fans
Repaired

® Power Tool & Pump
Repairing

6240 W. Main St.
Cass City

CB Meeting—
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ballagh were among & group of
2000 Citizens Band members and
their families who attended the
CB Jamboree at the 4-H building
at Bad Axe fairgrounds Sunday.

Forty-five small prizes were
given and the grand prize, a
Traveler 23-channel, 2-way CB
radio, was won by Blake Soule of
Ubly.

Entertainment ,for the after-
noon was furnished by a dance
band from Flint, Deering's ac-
cordion band from Huron county
and The Ubly Highlanders.

'Seven presidents from other
CB Clubs were present, including
Gerald Inch, president of a
'London, Ont., CB Club.

Guests attended from London,
Ont.; Findlay and Dayton, Ohio;
Pennsylvania, Cass City, Caro,
Bad Axe, Detroit, Flint, Pontiac,
Battle Creek, Lansing, Red Oak,
Midland, Harbor Beach, Ubly,
Kingston, Millington and Mar-
lette.

Mrs. Myrtle McColl of Cass
City spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright and
Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs., John Gruber of
Oxford were Tuesday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Latesky at Birch
Run.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Hendrick
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker and family.

Visitors at the Ernest Wills
home were Mr. and • Mrs. Dale
Hind of Comstock, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Chambers, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell McTaggart and Mrs. Lena
Shier of Bad Axe and Mr. and
Mrs. Art Marshall.

Six tables of cards were played
when the Euchre Club met Sat-
urday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.
High prizes were won by Mrs.
Jerry Decker and Lynn Fuester.
Low prizes went to Mrs. Chuck
Franzel and Sylvester.'Bukowski.
The next party will be at the
home of Mr. arid Mrs. 'Lynn
Fuester July 11. a •••

Mrs, Charles Bond spent Mon-
day at the Eniek -Rutkowski
home.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland and Linda.
Hagle called on Mrs. Jim Hewitt
Tuesday forenoon.

Mrs. Fred Strauss of Gagetown
and Steve Strauss of- California

rwer£ Tuesday., visitors and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bundo were Sat-
urday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Jackson and
Mary Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Williams of
Detroit spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. August Lind-
quist and family.

Roger, Bruce, Susan and
Robin Sines of Filion spent. Sun-
day with Shirley Ross to help
her celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer- Laming
and family of Pinnebog, Mr. and
Mrs. David R. Thornton and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson were visi-
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
visited Mrs. E, L. Pelton in Cass
City Sunday afternoon.

Ronnie, Scott and Susan Hen-
drick of Cass City spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbard and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Talaski in Bad
Axe. ' :

Visitors at the Sara- Campbell
home were Mrs. Elaine Wright
and sons, Larry and Danny, of
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kula
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Kula of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
spent Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol en- "
joyed a 'barbecued chicken dinner
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Nicol and family,
where they celebrated Mike
Nicol's ninth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Karen and Susie attended the fu-
neral of an aunt, Mrs. Gaylord
Hunt, at a Detroit funeral
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis are
spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Rege Davis and family
at Utica.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robinson
and Annette of Pontiac were Sun-
day cvarJri"- visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
and family.

Mrs. Sarah Sternberg of Char-
levoix was a Tuesday dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Wills. Mrs. Sternberg and Mrs.
Wills spent the afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wills and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
visited Fred Emigh at Hubbard
Hospital in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Owensby
and family of Yale were recent
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Walker.

Larry Robinson of Mt. Pleasant
is spending 11 days with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson and family.

Kim and Kevin Anthony, Mary
Edith Jackson and Bill Spencer
attended Bible .school at Fraser
church last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McDonald
and family and Mary Lou Yietter
of Flint were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson
and daughter visited Rose Strauss
Wednesday.

The Pedro Club met Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Irene
Allen for a 7 o'clock potluck sup-
per. High prizes were won by
Mrs. Ralph Brown and Charlie
McLean. Mrs. Ernest Wills and
Robert Henderson won low prizes.
The next party will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Brown.

Mrs. Ted Stricter of Saginaw
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. • Steve Decker. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond, Karen and Susie
and Charlie Brown were other
visitors.

Carol Ross is spending a week
in Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
and family of Bad Axe and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Doerr and family
of Argyle were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Mrs. David Hacker and family
of Elkton spent Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. Earl Schenk.

Gerald Wills attended a
meeting at the Durant Hotel in
Flint Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fox and
Mr. and Mrs. George Ashton of
Port Huron and Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Shagena of Cumber were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
took Mrs. Ted Stricter and Mrs.
Steve Decker to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Niebel in Pigeon.

, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie were Monday evening guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Gallaway and family in 'Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland and Mr.
and Mrs. Orrin* Wright attended
the Shabbona Farm Bureau meet-
ing at the Shabbona hall Thurs-
day., evening, .The discussion was
led by Wilford Caister in the ab-
sence of Charles Bond. The next
meeting will be a picnic supper
and meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arley Gray.

Mrs. Charles Britt of Cass
City, Mrs. Bertha Britt and Myr-
na and Sue Rickard of Lake

.Orion spent Sunday afternoon
and evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Beardsley
and David and Michelle Lantry
of Oxford and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wills and family spent the week
end, with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hubbard at Manton. /

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Karen and Susie were "Tuesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman
of Gagetown were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MacRae

spent Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rees
and Robin of Filion spent Mon-
day evening and Mr. and Mrs.
Don McKnight and family of Bad
Axe spent Wednesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis, Mrs.

Eeva Silver and Mrs. Gerald Will'
attended the funeral of Lenl
Davis Wheeler in Detroit ThurS1

day.

HELPING HAND
When an opportunity fo:

kindness presents ^ itself be read;
to deliver the goods.

Accidents happen to
anyone! Make sure
you're prepared for
emergencies with a
well-stocked medi-
cine chest.

& scorn
DRUGS

Fertilizing with the NEW AGRI-
CO for BEANS assures your crop
an abundant and well-balanced sup-
ply of all the needed plant foods.
That's because AGRICO for
BEANS is pre-mixed with Manga-
nese or Manganese and Zinc.

Pre-mixing means the MANGA-
NESE and ZINC are incorporated
in the granules and will not separ-
ate. Ask for AGRICO for BEANS
with pre-mixed MANGANESE and
ZINC. We use Manganese Sulphate
and Zinc Sulphate, the water solu-
ble carriers.

10-20-10: 2% • Man-
- 1% Zinc

AA 5-20-20: 2% Man-

Plus other

will be supplied with all the necessary
equipment to do the job. One of the bsst
forms of Nitrogen for side dressing Corn
and Sugar Beets.

MADE ONLY BY

CASS CITY 872-3090
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Dear Mister Editor:
A feller at the country store

Saturday night said he was git-
ting his social security in 5

Each week, under the
above heading Jay Sugden will
comment on local and national
affairs. His observations will
be timely, concise and in-

|teresting and
iwill be pre-
sented in an

lunusual man-
Iner. Be sure to
llook for "Hot
I Sparks" every
week in this

iiewspaper.

We would like to call your
attention to our prompt, court-
eous and efficient services. If
you have any plumbing prob-
lems or are anticipating any
heating problems, don't hesi-
tate to call Jay's Plumbing &
Heating, 6815 East Main, Cass
City. Phone 872-3454.

Jay's

more months and he was going
to retire and do nothing. I've
watched some of them fellers in
the past few years and it seems
to me the trouble with doing
nothing' is that you soon git to
the point where you can't do
enough .of nothing to keep your
old lady' from putting you to work
around the house:

Ed Doolittle allowed as .how
they was 'better ways of retir-
ing. Fer instant, he reported he
had saw in the papers where
Congressman Charles (Buckley
from New York had 17 of his
political buddies on the Guvern-
ment payroll fer a total of $130,-
000 a year and they couldn't find
but two of them in Washington.
The other 15 was all living back
home,doing nothing. Ed said
this piece in the papers claimed
they was busy keeping Congress-
man Buckley's fences mended
back home, some of them git-
ting as much as $10,000 a year.
Ed was of the opinion that
mending political fences fer
$10,000 a year was what he
would call doing nothing in the
proper style.

Incidental, reported Ed, the
feller that wrote this story said
12 of the 17 was listed in their
home telephone book and two of
them was holding down other
jobs. Congressman Buckley lives
in some place in New York called
the Bronx, Ed said, and had
opposition in the November
election. I'd say offhand a fel-
ler with that many hired hands

working on his fences ain't
leaving many holes fer his op-
position to sneak through.

And speaking of nothing,
that's all I been able to git done
this week on .account of a little
item I read in my latest pam-
phlet from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. They had a
filler that said they wasn't no
word in the' English language
that rymed with "orange." I
bean trying all week, even lay-
ing awake at night, trying to git
a word that will fit with it. I
even got my old lady working
on the .project. If any °f the
readers of this little piece will
give me a little help, maybe I
can git on with my, June plow-
ing. They ought to be a Guv-
ernment regulation agin putting
such stuff in print. Why not?
They got everthing else regu-
lated.

Incidental, Mister Editor, I
fergot to tell you the feller that
runs the country store was
about to come down with the
supermarket disease. He an-
nounced Saturday night he was
thinking about rigging up the
place so's everbody could wait
on tlieirselves and pay at the
door when they went out. It was
voted by the fellers unanimous
that when he gits to running
them buggy carts around the
place, we was moving our ses-
sions to Ed Doolittle's barn.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

with

Certified Performance

$2.50 Per Week Will

Buy Most Any Model -

Pick One Out Today

• It's Noiseless.:'- t It's-Automatic
• It's Compact • It's Quality
• It's Adjustable • It's Guaranteed

. 5 yrs.
We Believe It's The Best Value In Air Conditioners

.Your Good ' Name , Makes The ;

Down Payment .At Thumb Appliance

Any new car is fun on vacation, but with a new Ford even
4he price is a pleasure. Take a '64 Super Torque Ford:
it's the ideal vacation car with more road-hugging heft,
more insulation against heat than any car in its class.
Want the top down? Ford's Galaxie 500/XL is the first

new convertible with a pliant glass rear window. Power
top is standard. Choose from 46 vacation cars at Ford—
5 different lines. All total performers. All fun raisers!
And fund raising is no problem the way we're trading.
Come try us.

Country Squire, power tailgate window standard, 6 or 9 passenger.

* '

AUTEN MOTOR SALES

Personal News and Notes from Shabbona BAD AXE MARBLE

Mrs. Evo Feted—
The Edmonson PTA, Madison

Heights, honored Mrs. Malissa
Evo with a reception -from 7-9
p.m. Wednesday, May 27, at the
school.

Fifth grade teacher Mrs. Evo
is a graduate of Wayne State
University. She is retiring after
25 years in the teaching field and
10 years in the Lamphere School
District.

Mrs. Evo lives with her hus-
band, William, at 26515 Palmer.
They have one son and seven
grandchildren.

Lamphere Education Associa-
tion also honored Mrs. Evo at
their annual banquet in May.

Mrs. Evo is the former Malissa
May Dunlap and was graduated
from Cass City High School in
1921.

program and awards were pre-
sented by the secretary, Mrs. Don
Smith.

Friends and families of the
children viewed crafts which were
displayed in the annex and a
social time followed, during which
cookies and punch were served.

There were 64 children enrolled
with an average attendance of 6C-,
reported the secretary.

The Keith Murphy family, who
are vacationing in the western
states, were also to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Fuller in Phoenix,
Ariz., along with the Merie
Kritzmans there. The Item in
last week's issue did not include
the Fullers.

Mrs. Floyd Bolles of Glenn and
Mrs. Martin Meldimm of Ganges
spent from Tuesday till Friday
with Mrs. Harvey McGregory.

Church Schiool Achievement—
The RLDS Vacation Church

School held their achievement
program Sunday evening at the
church.

Each class participated in the

Services Held for
Mrs. McKee, 66

Funeral services for Mrs. Lila
McKee, 66, were held Saturday,
following her death Wednesday,
June 10, at Cass> City Hospital,
Inc., where she had been a pa-
tient for the past month.

Mrs. McKee, born in Evergreen
township, Sanilac county, Oct. 9,
1897, was the daughter of the
late Mr.: and Mrs. John Chapman.
She married Eugene McKee in
Evergreen township Oct.; 14,
1924, where they made their
home. He died August 15, 1957.

Mrs. McKee was a member of
the Laing Free Methodist Church.

Surviving are: two daughters,
Mrs. Kenneth (Lucille) Critten-
den of Snover and Mrs. James
(Ruth Ann) Dunn of Oxford and
six sons, Elmer of Imlay City,
SFP|2 John of the US Navy,
stationed in Washington, D. C.,
Grant of Pontiac, Alvin of Ubly,
George of Decker .and Frank of
Columbus, Ohio.

Also surviving are: three sisters,
Mrs. Ernest Hyatt and Mrs. El-
vin" Sadler, both of Decker, and
Mrs. Althea Cooley of Warren; a
brother, Elmer Chapman of
Decker, and 15 grandchildren. A
son, a daughter and a sister pre-
ceded her in death.

Rev. C. E. Baker, pastor of the
Laing Free Methodist Church,
officiated and interment was in
the family lot in Elkland Ceme-
tery. Funeral arrangements were
by Little's Funeral Home.

wscs—
Fourteen members were present

Wednesday, June 10, when'the
Shaibbona Methodist WSCS met
at the home of Mrs. Gene Vatter.

Mrs. Dale Turner called the
meeting to order and thrn turned
the meeting over to Vice-chair-
man Mrs. Arthur Severance.

Devotions were led by Mrs.
Nellie Lindsay and roll call was
"Would you prefer attending a
city or a country church and
why?"

Newly elected president, Mrs.
Alvin Burk, has resigned because
of other comvnitments and Mrs.
Gene Chapin was elected to re-
place her.

It was voted to have a welcom-
ing party Thursday evening, June
25, at the church for new church
members.

The Rev. and Mrs. William
Burgess attended the meeting.

The next meeting will fee held
July 8 at the home of Mrs. Don
Schneider.

Mrs. Lydia Davis spent several
days last week with Mrs. Paul
Auslander.

Mr. and Mrs. L, D Severance
and Ruth Ann and Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Hirsch attended gradua-
tion exercises Sunday at Michigan
State University where Leslie
Sevei-ance was one of the grad-
uates.

, Mrs. Walter Marshall of Clio,
Mrs. Charles Richard? of Flint
and Mrs. Clarence Michler of
Marlette were Sunday visitors of
Mrs. Paul Auslander.

4-H News—
Evergreen Guys 'N' Gals met

Tuesday evening, June 9, at the
Sanilac County Park on Cass
River for a business and recrea-
tional meeting.

President Sharon Hoppe called
the meeting to order, the flag
pledge was led by Steve Hain-
mett and the 4-H pledge by Dora
Haddix.

Treasurer's reoort was given
by Marilee Turner, !

•New • projects and meeting
dates were discussed.

Next general meeting will be
July 7 at Steve Hammett's home
at 7 p. m. with a potluck lunch.

The RLDS women's department
will meet this Thursday evening
,at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Gerald Miller of Cass City.

Mrs. Tom Schwannecke of Sag-
inaw and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Beachy of Pigeon came Saturday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Lila
McKee. Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Caister, Mrs. Herbert Pallas and
Sandra also attended the service

'for Mrs. McKee.

LEARN MORE ABOUT

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

AT

jO TT® 1 C 1 ! 1

-

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritznaan
spent the week end in Detroit.
Saturday they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Shagena, Mr. and Mrs.

-Balboa Ankenbrandt and family
.and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dobson
and family. They were Saturday
overnight and Sunday visitors of
Mrs. Clarence Roback.

Lillian Dunlap was one of the
graduates .Sunday at Michigan
State University with a degree
in Advanced Education.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Caister
and Duane were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schwartz of Gagetown. Saturday
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Caister
called on Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Kropf of Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Turner
and Marilee were Saturday visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Saturday. June 20
s

8:15 p.m.

SUBJECT:
Christian Science: The Way To
Understanding-, Happiness and
Healing1.

By

RALPH W. CESSNA-
Of Evanstori, Illinois

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston,
Mass.

Under The Auspices of First
Church of Christ, Scientist, Caro

Pearl and family of Mt. Clemens.
•First meeting for the summer

4-H Entomology club was held
Monday evening, June 15, at the
home of the leader, Mrs. Marion
Gray. Members present were Ruby
and David Burk, Alan and Jimmy
Rogers. Also meeting Monday
evening was the Foods club at
the home of leader Mrs. Clair
Auslander. Members are Joy,
Marilee and Sherry Turner, Ben-
ise and Rona Haddix, Esther
Gray, Pam Nichols, Mary Jane
Phetteplace, Carolyn Jones, Ruby
Burk, Penny Copeland, Judy Pal-
las, Bonnie Fleming and Patty
Rogers. Junior leaders are Joy
Turner and Esther Gray.

WORKS

Maybe you can't hitch your
wagon to a star, but at least
you can tie fast to something.

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise

Local Representative

RICHARD CLIFF
4300 West St., Cass City

ROBERT M. BADGLEY
Bad Axe, Mich., Phone 00 9-7421

-

IT TELLS YOU BUY

iepaii

• Experienced
• Reliable
® Economical

APPLIANCE
and Radio - TV

At
Thumb Appliance

Center
Phone 872-3505 Cass City

MUSIC

Your Music

• Record Players
®Records-45's & LP's
•Sheet Music and Folios
®Satin-Glo Piano Polish
®Pianos ©Piano Tuning

wid Servicing

OPEN DAILY

Banquet Room

Planning on
Having- A. .

® Banquet
® Party

• Reception
® Club Meet

For Complete
Accommodations

Use Our
Banquet Room

NEW CORDON
HOTEL
Cass City

MUSIC STORE
5414 Main St. Cass City

Phone 872-2580

V. REPAIR

Our Repair Service

Includes
» Color and Black and

White TV
• Radio ® Antenna

"Service Our Specialty"

TV & Appliances

Your RCA Headquarters
Whirlpool Appliances

Phone 872-2696

NEXT TIME YOU take a coffee break, try the relaxed
atmosphere of the convenient coffee shop in Konrad's
Bakery. Service is fast and for that midmorning or midday
lift, the shop has a wide selection of pastries to choose from.

Mrs. Calvin MacRae, left, and Mrs. Ronald Fox, right,
take time out to let Sandra Copeland serve a refreshing
cup of coffee.

When you feel a need for a good cup of coffee, try
Konrad's . . . most of your friends already do.

New! Amazing!

Atlas
Motor Analyzer
For Tune-ups

No Guess Work, It Tells
Just What Is Wrong.

It checks plugs, points, con-
ienser, coil, distributor, ignition
wiring and carburetor.

® Wheel Balancing
® Rustguard undercoat-

ing.
Phone 872-2342

Motor

Don't Make That •
Vacation Trip

Unless you've brought your
clothes here for our extra
special care.

Eicher's Cleaners
In the Rear of

Bill's Barbershop

Call 872-3264
For Prompt Pickup
and Delivery Service

JAY'S

MEMORIALS

Beautiful and Economical

BARRE'
GUILD!

Let our experience guide you in the
selection of a family monument

Made of Select Barre
Granite that is guar-

anteed, a Barre Guild

Monument is a perma-

nent tribute to your Monument*
family name,

See What You Buy

Cuming's Memorials
Ine»

OS 3-2234 Caro
52 Years under same

Ownership

PLUMBING & HEATING
and

Electric Motor Repair

©Used & Rebuilt Motors
©Electric Fans Repaired
•Power Tool & Pump

Repairing-
6815 E. Main

Phone 872-3454

Baked Goods
Add Something,

Special j .
To That Extra-special
Occasion of lany meal

Fresh Baked Every Day
For Your j •

Convenience '

Konrad's Bakery
For Orders

Phone 872-2570

Cellulose Fiber

Insulation
Cooler in Summer -

Warmer in Winter
Moisture Resistant
Cuts Fuel Cost up to

Special Low
Price

No Money Down - Up
To 3 years to pay

OF CASS CITY
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Personal News and Notes from Gagetown
The Gagetown Farm Bureau

members met Tuesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Seurynck. The discussion topic,
"Keeping Pace With The Legis-
lative Marathon," was led by
Milton . Hof meister. A cooperative
dinner was served.

Mrs. Ben Root of DeLand, Pla.,
visited relatives and friends in
this vicinity Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. William Stanton
of Arlington, Va., Mr. and Mrs.
Sherwood Rice Jr. and Cheryl
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy LaFave
were Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
LaFave. Mr. Stanton arrived Sat-

urday from Kokomo, Ind., where
he visited relatives.

Mrs. Rachel Doe and Henry
Williams of Elkton- and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Hyzer of Port
Austin were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Thiel.

Floyd Werdeman entered Hills
and Dales Hospital Wednesday
and Thursday underwent surgery.
He expects to come home this
week.

SO MANY
AiOUND THEY
MUST BE BEST!

Butler

Elmwood PR—
'Seventeen members of the

North Elmwood Farm Bureau
met Monday evening, June 8, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Loomis.

President Richard Ziehm
opened the meeting with the
pledge of allegiance to the flag.
William Goodell, minuteman, gave
a report on safe driving and
Mrs. William Goodell gave the
woman's report on the importance
of the fall election. The members
voted to ,have a picnic July 26.

A wedding invitation was ex-
tended to the group to attend the
Ellis — Hobart wedding Saturday.
Miss Hobart was sponsored by
the members as county bean
queen.

The dicussion topic, led by Don
Loomis, was "Keeping Pace with
The Legislative Marathon."

Euchre was played. Mrs. Wil-
liam Goodell held high score for
the ladies and Richard Ziehm was
men's high scorer. Mrs. Patrick
Goslin won the traveling prize.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Jack
Laurie, Mrs. Don Loomis and
Mrs. David Loomis.

The August meeting will be at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Laurie.

Thousands of farmers can't be
wrong. They have bought Butler
grain bins because they know
that Butler quality gives top
protection in grain storage.

Here are just some of the
ways that bins are engineered
by Butler, the nation's storage
specialists, for greater economy,
safety and convenience:

VAULT-TYPE DOOR seals out mois-
ture, vermin.
DOUBLE-BOLTED SEAMS at verti-
cal joints make seams tighter, add
to bin strength.
LONGER BODY SHEETS reduce the
number of seams, minimize chance
for moisture to get in.
WEATHER-TIGHT CAULKING seals
out moisture, is easy to apply.
EASY-ACCESS M A N H O L E coves
Simplifies inspection.
COME IN AND LET'S TALK ABOUT
YOUR GRAIN STORAGE PROBLEM

L.

BAY AREA
EQUIPMENT INC.

FRED McEACHERN

8360 VanDyke Rd.
Phone 872-2924

Debbie and Billy Skinner re-
turned home Sunday after spend-
ing two weeks with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood
Myers of Hilton. Mr. and. Mrs.
Myers were week-end guests at
the Skinner home. They celebrated
Mrs. Myers' (Gladys Bemis)
birthday with ice cream and cake.
The cake was made by her
daughter, Mrs. Skinner.

Saturday evening guests at
the Willifim Slaughter home were
Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Myers, Mrs.
W. E. Skinner and children, Sally,
Betty and Ricky.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Roche-
leau, Diane and Paul of Bay City,
,Mrs. George La Roche and Tim-
my, Mr. and Mrs. William Martus
Sr. of Cass City and Miss Mary
Jean Martus of Battle Creek went
to Pokagon Park near Angola,
Ind., where they were joined by
Mr. and Mrs. William Martus Jr.
and family of Hagerstown. Ind.,
for a picnic dinner. Paul Roche-

OES Slates July
Social Events

Approximately 30 persons at-
tended the June meeting of the
Echo chapter OES Wednesday
evening, June 10, with Worthy
Matron Mrs. Gerald Stilson pre-
siding;

During the business meeting
plans were made for an ice cream
social and for a family picnic in
July.

There will be no further chap-
ter meetings until September.
Tables in the dining room were
decorated in a "graduation"
theme and strawberry shortcake
was served at the close of the
meeting.

NOTICE
of

PUBLIC
HEARING

To All Owners and Other
Persons Interested

The assessment roll for sidewalks on the North and
South sides of Main Street from the corner of Main and
Seeger 21/2 blocks East to-a point Between Maple and
Sherman, will be available for inspection at the Munici-
pal Building, Cass City, Michigan^ qn Friday, June 19,
1964, at 7:00 o'clock p.m. ? j

The Council of the Village of Cass City will meet at
said time, place and date for the purpose of hearing any
objections and to confirm the assessment roll.

Dated June 9, 1964.

leau went home with the Junior
Martuses for a few weeks' visit.

Mrs. Ployd Wercteman enter-
tained three tables of bridge at
her home Thursday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rutherford of
Indian River were among the
guests and spent until Friday. Re-

freshments were served.
Mrs. Mose Freeman was taken

to Hills and Dales Hospital Fri-
day and was still a patient Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carolan of
Detroit were Monday visitors of
Mrs. George Purdy.

Cassland Group
Adjourns Till Fall

The Cassland iFarm Bureau
group met Tuesday evening,
June 9, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Meiser.

A report on the election pro-
cedure was given by Ed Go!ding.

Mrs. Clinton Law, Mrs. May-

nard McConkey and Mrs. Clar-
ence Merchant were appointed as
the nominating committee to
present a slate of. officers for
1964-65.

The group chose topics to fur-
ther information on local, state
and national affairs for future
meetings.

Golding provided information
and led a discussion on progress

of the Civil Defense program in
Tuscola County.

The monthly discussion, led by
Mrs. Clare Carpenter, reviewed
the work of the Michigan legisla-
ture. The group suggested further
action that should be pursued by
Farm Bureau.

The group voted to adjourn
meetings until the second Tues-
day in September.

INITIATIVE
Average men take advantage

of their opportunities—go-gelter:
make their own.

IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO

SCRATCH YOUR ITCH,
Your 48e back at any drug store. Quick-
drying ITCH-ME-NOT deadens the itch
and burning. Antiseptic -action, kills
germs to speed healing. Fine for ec-
zema, insect bites, foot itch, other sur-
face rashes. NOW at Mac & Scotty
Drug Store. 6-4-3

TO DELIGHT

FASHIONED TO
ANY DAD'S DESIRE

SHIRT-JAC
Now the popular new shirt for men of all
ages. Comfort with a dashing- air. Large
assortment in rayons and cottons. Sizes
S-M-L.

$2.79 & $3.39
Men's Knit

SHIRT-JACS 4.39
All New Handsome Patterns S-M-L.

THAT PLEASE!

At Kritzmans'

Let Us Help
You With

Your Father's
Day Gift

MEN'S

® Guaranteed Completely Wash-
able . ,

» Wash 'N Wear

® Cottons and Cotton Flannels

only$3.98
TERRY CLOTH

Sizes S-M-L-XL

MEN'S SUMMER.

® Wash'N Wear

« 100% Cotton

® Short Sleeve and Knee llength

Sizes A-B-C-D

MEN'S

• 100% 'Cotton
® Pull-over or Coat

Styles ;
@ Long sleeves - Long

Legs

sizes A-B.-C-D-XL

Tall Sizes B-C-D

MEN'S

WASH 'N WEAR PANTS
100% Cotton Wash and Wear

Belted and Continental Styles

ONLY

Sizes 29-42

On A Pair of Men's Famous "Rand"

Utmost skill in workmanship, plus finest detailing,
gives this "Rand" oxford an elegant look and won-
derful walking ease. Calfskin leather uppers, full
length cushion insole, plus cushioned cookie arch.
Leather soles.

Sizes 7 to 11-12. Widths C-D-EEE. Not
all widths in all sizes.

Reg.
$15.95

$

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS
100% Cotton Boxers

2-way Stretch Briefs

Sizes
28-42

MEN'S

Nylon Mesh

OXFORDS
Airy comfort with a
smart fashion look.
Wear for casual or dress.

MEN'S OVER-THE-CALF

STRETCH HOSE
Wonderful for leg support and Men's Bermuda
shorts.

Black
Charcoal

Brown
60% cotton, 40% stretch nylon. One size fits all •
10-13.

3.69
!'S BOXED

BOXED HOSE SET
3-pair of men's stretch hose. Stretch
size 10-13.

$2.25

GIFT SETS
Boxed Matching

TIE & HOSE SET
Stretch hose fits size 10-13.

set

Sizes 7-11, 12

SHORT SLEEVE

White
Shirts

for dress or sportswear,
100% cottons and Dacron
blends. Many collar
styles and fabrics.

Size S-M-L

and 14 »/2-17

FATHER'S DAY

GIFT IDEAS
Dress Belts - Suspenders

® Work Shirts and Pants

® Hose - Slippers - Hankies

Work and Dress Shoes

• Sport Shirts - Ties - Hats

@ Initialed Handkerchief Sets

Everything For Dad On His Day

Cass City

Men's

BERMUDA
SHORTS

Now you can enjoy real
summer comfort with
men's fashionable Ber- i
muda shorts. Dacron |
blends and 100 per cent
cottons. All wash 'n wear
materials.

3.69
Sizes 29-42
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•Old Settlers
Deford Community School will

again be the site of the 54th
annual 0-1 d Settler's reunion
slated for Saturday, June 20,
according to William O'Dell,
president.

Form letters have been sent to
all those who r.:r.de up last year's
record breaking attendance and
O'Dell states that attendance this
year is expected to surpass that
of last year.

Dinner will be served potluck
in the gymnasium at 11:30 a. m.
Mrs. Mona Phillips' will greet
those attending 'the 'luncheon. '

O'Dell also reported that some
of the persons attending will
bring hobby, antique, and picture
displays.

Menaorv Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Advertise it in the Chronicle

I
|DJ Tee
RThu., June 18 - Sandusky St. Jo.
•PrL, June 19 - Caro VFW

Sat, June 20,-Caseville D. L.

ITue., June 23-Caro VFW
Wed., June 24-Caseville D. L.

HThu., June 25 - Sandusky St. Jo.
_Fri., June 26-Caro VFW
• Sat., June 27-Caseville D. L.

Clip for your Wallet

Five Years Ago
Two persons from Cass City

were among some 3,865 graduates
to receive degrees at the 115th
commencement of the University
of Michigan Saturday. Mrs. Kath-
arin Lindfors received a Bachelor
of Science degree in pharmacy
and Ernest G. Schwaderer re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree-
in education.

Henry McLellan and Maurice
Taylor were honored at a supper
Thursday night for,their work in
helping to complete an .addition
to the Fraser Presbyterian
Church.

Edward Freeman was one of
15 Central Michigan University
thinclads to win letters for the
1959 track season.

Mrs. Arthur Little, Mrs. Wil-
liam Anker and Mrs. Harve
Klinkman were among the dele-
gates to the annual meeting of
the 7th District Association of
American Legion posts and
auxiliaries.

The Board of Supervisors ap-
proved an appropriation of
$2,500 to be used to pay 4-H
premiums at.the Tuscola County
Fair this summer.

Newly elected commander of

Air Conditioned Phone 872-2252

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY JUNE 19-20-21
By The Maker of "Gone With The Wind"

" • WAR! LOVE! SORROW! JOY!

'DAVID O. SELZNICK'S production of

Next Week Elvis Presley's
COUSINS"

JULY 3-4-5 ' '

CARO. MICH. OS. 3-2722

raURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY JUNE 18-19-20
A Terrific Triple Bill Program

r Paramount Presents

The Mother of The fear., .in

BACCALONI-CONNlESMi
^Scwnj^riWASKUN-B^WiSl^TOWSire '

•••iffr, y

A Hammer Film Production • A Universal Release

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY *: JUNE; 21-22-
Deluxe Twin-Bill

HE HAD THE

TO SEE
THROUGH
CLOTHES,.,
FLESH...
and WALLS!

And This Wonderful Co-Hit

ProtfwMfcy Directed by Musis- ELMER BEHNStflN
MAN J. PAKUIA • ROBERT MUIU6AN • A PARWOUNT RELEASE

the Tri-Ccranty post No. 507
American Legion is Garrison
Stine. Other officers elected are:
Vernon McConnell,. senior vice-
commander; Phil Olsowy,, junior
vice-commander;. Dorus Klink-
man, adjutant; Edward Schwartz,
finance officer; John Peterson,
sergeant at arms; Frederick Mc-
Clorey, chaplain, and Earl Doug-
las, service officer.

Doris Erla, reporter, announced
this week that a~boaTcruise for
the Thumb CYO is scheduled
Saturday from Caseville.

Officers of the Shabbona Home
Demonstration group are: Mrs.
Alan Rogers, president; Mrs. J.
D. Masten, vice-president; Mrs.
Gene Ch'apin, treasurer, and Mrs.
Robert Bums, secretary.

Ten Years Ago
John W. Douglas received a

B.S. Degree in engineering and
Albert A. MaePhail received a
Doctor of Medicine degree during
University of Michigan com-
mencement exercises Saturday,
June 19,

Roger Parrish received his BS
degree from Central Michigan
College in commencement exer-
cises held June 5-. Miss Ilene Lud-
low, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Ludlow, was a member
of the class of 35 nurses gradu-
ated by iSaginaw General Hospit-
al School of Nursing Friday eve^
ning, June 11.

The severe electrical storm
that hit the Cass City area caused
four fires Wednesday afternoon
and evening, causing much pro-
perty damage and completely
destroying the barn of Vern
Watson. Damage included a house
fire at the Ray Hulburt home; a
chimney fire at the William
Wagner home and two fires at
the Watson farm.

Two Eagle Scouts from Cass
City, Stuart Little and Douglas
Gingrich, will accompany a
group of scouts from Saginaw,
under the direction of D. Averill
Jr. bf Saginaw, on a Lincoln
Trails hike through parts of
Kentucky.,'. Indiana and Illinois.

Dick Wallace, playground di-
rector, announced this week that
a summer.recreation program at
the park is now in progress.

Mrs. Grant Hutchinson and
Mrs. Audley Kinnaird were the
guest speakers at the Cass City
Rotary Club Tuesday noon at the
New Gordon Hotel.
, 'A,'group of Cass City Scouts *
went to Camp Rotary near Clare«
Monday and Tuesday. The boys
were accompanied by Dan De-
Long and Harold Oatley, leaders
of the local troop. Boys in the
group were Jack Hartwick, Tom
Hulien, Tom Devrne, Edward De-
Blois, Fred MacKay, Don Lorent-
zen, Jim Hutchinson, Harold Pat-
terson, David Ackerman, Wesley
Ball, Dick Hunt, Bradley Roberts
and Jimmy Profit.

town in this section of the Thumb
to have an honest-to-goodness air-
port.

Miss Beryl Koepfgen returned
last week from Blissfield, where
she has been teaching at the
county normal. Miss Koepfgen
will return to the same place next
year. Miss Beatrice Koepfgen,
who has been teaching in Kala-
mazoo returned' to Cass City
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lang and
two children spent last week with
relatives in Cass City. They have
just lately returned from China
where they have been in service
for the China Boat Missions for
seven years. :

James Milligan sold a 12-
month-old steer weighing 950
pounds to Chris Schwaderer, local
livestock buyer, at 14 cents a
pound. The sale netted Mr. Milli-
gan $133.00.

The ice cream business of A.
Fort & Son is growing so stead-
ily that it has been found neces-
sary to double the storage capaci-
ty. A second 400l-gallon Frigidaire
automatic ice cream cabinet was
added to the manufacturing
equipment in the past week.

Warren Wood drives a new
Ford* tudor.

Mr; and Mrs. 'Charles Ran-
dall and son Homer visited their
son and brother, Arthur Ran-
dall, in Pontiac over the week
end.

Keith, son of Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Collins, spent Saturday after-
noon and Sunday at the home of
his uncle, John Wentworth. While
there, he had the misfortune of
being struck with a, bicycle and
having his face bruised.
v Mrs. I. D. McCoy .and children
spent thf> week end at their cot-
tage at Caseville.

122 Ladies Attend
Banquet Thursday

Men of the Baptist Church
served dinner to 122 ladies at a
mother-daughter banquet Thurs-
day night at .the church.

•MiSs juanita Canfield, mission-
ary to East Pakistan, was "the
featured speaker. She 'is the sis-
ter of Pastor Richard Canfield.

Mrs. Clyde Wells was toast-
mistress. Others participating in
the program were: Mrs. Dick
Shaw, Debbie Canfield, Mrs. Dean
Hoag, Mrs. Stan Guinther, Miss
Phyllis Ewald, Mrs. Stanley Mc-
Arthur, Mrs. .Sheldon Peck, Linda
and Diane Gingrich, Linda Can-
field and Mrs, Richard Canfield.

Gifts were presented to the
oldest mother present, Mrs. Josie
Brooks; the youngest mother,
Mrs. Larry Finkbeiner; those with
the most children, Mrs. James
Lowe and Mrs. Dalton Ridgway,
each with nine, and the mother
who came the greatest distance,
Mrs. Allan Jennex.

Mr.; and Mrs. John 'Oiapin and
family attended graduation ex-
ercises Sunday at Michigan State
University, East Lansing. Mrs.
Chapin's brother, Jim Green, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Allison Green of
Kingston, was .among the gradu-
ates. The Chapins" attended a
buffet dinner preceding the ex-
ercises at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Green in Spartan Vill-
age.

Twenty-five Years; Ago
The second Hicks' reunion was

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Hicks at Deford, June 11.
Fifty members of the family par-
took of the bounteous potluck
dinner.

George W. Munro, president of
Gagetown Village 19 years and
a member of the Gagetown
Board of Education for 30 years,
was fatally injured in a fall from
a barn roof Monday.

G. W. Landon, who takes over
the presidency of the Rotary Club
here on July 1, appointed club
committees Tuesday.

Dr. Lewis Pinney, who gradu-
ated on June 17 from the Univer-
sity of Michigan with ja degree of
Master of .Science and' Orthodon-
tics, has established offices in
Saginaw". . ' , , > •

The Sunday School of 5the Beth-
el Methodist Church has elected
the following officers: superin-
tendent, William Profit; assis-
tant superintendent, Audley Raw-
son; secretary, .Lewis Profit;
treasurer, Clare Rawson; pianists,
Jeanne Profit and Marie Muntz.

Village taxes in Cass City this
summer will be two dollars less
per thousand valuation than in
1938. Last year the rate was 12
mills, or $12 per thousand and
this summer it will be $10.00. ;

Orion Cardew, manual arts
teacher in the Cass City High
School, left the last of the week
for his home at Ishpeming.

Miss Esther Turner and Miss
Elizabeth Hunt left Monday to
attend summer school at Michi-
gan State College, East Lansing.

The Chronicle office was made
more cheery by the presentation
of a beautiful bouquet of Canter-
bury Bells on Tuesday from Mrs.
A. A. Rlcker. Fifty large, well-
formed and colorful blossoms of
these flowers grew on one stalk.

Nearly 75 per cent of the crop-
land on southern Michigan dairy
farms is devoted to the production
of alfalfa and corn, according to
Michigan State University crop
scientists.

Farm Bureau—
The Deford Farm Bureau met

Thursday evening, June 11, with
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Swine near
Caro, with 10 members and two
guests present.

The meeting was brought to
order by Kenneth Churchill, with
Lewis Surine acting as discussion
leader. Luncheon was potluck.

The next meeting will be Thurs-
day evening, July 9, at the home
of Mrs, Mona Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Venema
entertained at dinner Thursday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Venema of Paramount, -Calif.,
Miss Jane Erwood of Chicago,
111., and Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
Severance of Saginaw.

Mrs. Iris Hicks was a Thurs-
day evening dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Raleigh AuBuchon of
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wehrman
and Mr. and Mrs. Nick DeCoster
of Gilford were Sunday afternoon
callers at the Eldon Bruce home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
had for week-end visitors, his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Holcomb and children of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herschburger
of Carsonville called at the Wil-
liam Zemke home Saturday eve-
ning.

Mark Cassie of Kingston was
a Thursday and Friday guest of
his grandmother, Mrs. Blanche
Brennan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Hergenreder of King-
ston and Mrs. Mollie Beardslee of
Marlette, visited Mrs. Katie Geiot
at the ho-me of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Taylor of Pontiac Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Delekta
and daughter Christine of Detroit
pre visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kapala, this week. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Sugden and
.children of Cass City were Sunday
evening dinner guests at the
Kapala home.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate, , of
Louis' Brooks, Deceased.

'"At a session of said Court, held on
June 1st, 1964.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of F. B. Auten, the administrator
of said estate, praying that his final
account be allowed and the residue of
said estate assigned to the persons en-
titled thereto, 'will be heard at the
Probate Court on July 2, 1964, at 10 a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his? last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
Jug), or by personal service, at least
fou,*teen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing*

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate
6-11-3

Dr. and Mrs. Louis Caister of
Wilmore, Ky., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Churchill and
boys Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hartwick
and daughter Lynn called on Mr.
and. Mrs. William Wilstermann of
Utica Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Remsing
and .Mrs. Armand Curtis called
Sunday on Mrs. Mary Shelden of
Davison and at the home of Mr.
and.Mrs. Jack Elfcberry and chil-
dren of Flint.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Erwin Hall en-
tertained at dinner Sunday, Miss
Karen Shank of Detroit and Mr.
and Mrs. David Mathews and son
William, in honor of the ninth
birthday of their son Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kendall
and grandson Lance of Atlas were
dinner guests Sunday at the El-
don Field home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis
of Caro called .Saturday at the
Melvin Surine home.

The Rev. and'Mrs. Alan Weeks
and sons of Kingston and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wills and daughter
Coleen and Miss Lynn Taylor of
Cass City were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reynolds
and family of Flint and Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Conquest of €110 were
Saturday visitors at the Henry
Rock home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Paladi
and daughter and Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Henry Rock attended the Clio
High School graduation exercises
and open house for William Con-
quest following the exercises, at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrrs, Basil Conquest of Clio.

The Deford Good Neighbor Club
will meet Tuesday, June 23, at
4:15 p.m. at the school and go
from there to Knapps Restaurant
near Saginaw for dinner, followed
by an evening of shopping.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Rev. P. J. Allured and the

Misses Evelyn Robinson, Mar-
jorie Boyes, Blanche Stafford
and Elizabeth Seed attended the
Michigan Christian Endeavor con-
vention held at Kalamazoo from
Thursday until Sunday evening.

Harbor Beach will be the first

Total Car Service

* hate fsHftti

• tuglnt tune-up

radical ©r repair

Iplffeft dteek

Trouble With Your Car?

Bring it to the people who know how to handle every
problem. Our station is completely equipped. We charge
less . . . take less time, too.

S T & H Oil Company
SERVICE STATION

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

Barney Seeley and Bud Peasley

6502 Main Phone 872-3683

Mrs. Mary Gast, Mrs. Cora
Fleenor and Mrs. Frank White,
all of Cass City, called on Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Root Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field and
daughters and Gene Kramer of
Unionville were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Field of Rochester.

Miss Juanita Allen left Friday
for Germantown, Ky., for a
month's visit with her sister and
brother-in-law, the Rev. and Mrs.
Shelby Ennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Field took
her mother, Mrs. Marlin Pratley,
to her home in Tekonsha last Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Martin
and children were dinner guests
of his mother, Mrs. William Mar-
tin of Vassar, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Field were
Sunday evening callers at the
Gerald Hershburger home at Wll-
mot.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Childs and
family of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Rayl and children of
Brown City called on Mrs. Earl
Rayl Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Toner and
Todd were dinner guests Sunday
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Toner of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lagos
and Michael attended a gradua-
tion dinner and party for Janet
Lagos, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Lagos of Detroit, Sun-
day. Miss Lagos is a graduate of
the Felician Academy of Detroit.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Clare Root home were Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Root of Greenleaf.

See BOOMS before you buy youi
new silo.

Washed gravel used to manu-
facture all silos to obtain maxi-
mum strength. Silo staves per-
iodically laboratory tested.

5 to 10 times heavier acid resis-
tant plaster coat.

All silos hooped above AC!
specifications. We do the com-
plete job & install silo footing.
35 years of • experience. Free
estimates, write or phone 479-
3809 today.

Silt C§@/ Inc.
Harbor Beach, Mich.

Member of National Silo Association

Yes, this sparkling new gas range was created espe-
cially for the World's Fair. World's greatest features
at a low, low price.

THE GAS RANGE VALUE

COATED GHIDDLE

NO-STICK COOKING WITH
NO-SCOUR CLEANING

Built-in griddle features miracle
no-stick Teflon finish for easy
cleaning.
'DUPONT TRADEMARK FOft NON-STICK FINISHES

Chrome removable liners

You just snap out the
oven liners for clean-
ing at the sink.

AVAILABLE IN SPARKLING
COPPERTOWE OR GLEAMING
WHITE 3(TOR36"MODEL

As Low

Check Your
'May 23 Issue

Saturday Evening
Post Lucky No,

With List
At Our Store



PA6E ' CHBONICLE^-fHURS-DA-Y, JUNE

.

Soups/ Vegetables

CUT JUICY,

JUICY AND RICH IN FLAVOR TABLERIT&

JUICY AND TENDER TABLERITE

SPLIT BROILERSWith purchase of creamy
or crunchy 12-oz. jar

Jif Peanut Butter
Void after Saturday. June 20 Half Chickens

For
Bar <B9 Que

With purchase of No, 16
bottle stuffed thrown

Mario Olives
Void after Saturday. June 20

Tableking BACONLoadedWifhNaturcd Goodness
Tube Tomatoes. 2for

EXCELLENT FOR CBEAMING

Green Onions 2tan

IIDSNDTANGY |Q
Fiesh R a d i s h e s 2 t a n ' I7C

With purchase of
12-oz can

Hygrade Corned
Void after Saturday, June 20

Oranges

ROYAL

CUT GREEN

WHOLE CORN

CREAM CORN

GARDEN PEA'S

YOUR CHOICE '

303 Can

Cliff Char

COAL

10 Ib.
bag

TABLE KING

Semi-Boneless
Half or Whole * • j m

HAMS 65cib

PINEAPPLE

JUICE

cans

NORTHERN

TOILET

TISSUE
In The

Four-Roil Pack

roll

SO GOLD BONO STAMPS
^ith Purcilase 36 count

TableKing

White Paper Plates
pid after Saturday, June 20

BREAKFAST DRINK

GOLD BOND STAMPS
With purchase Ib. or

more pkg.

Pork
Void after Saturday, June 20

mt
im

With purchase any 3 pk|

Sunshine Cookies
Void after Saturday, June 20

CHEESE., i p f c
Margarine
Hf I If?J5LIJE
Oven Fresh Cake Bar

ANGEL FOC
IGA Ripe & Ragged

Kraft Sliced American OR
f iiAPiivnIMENTO 12oi ,|(

ea. 39c
.00

IGATABLEEITE

MB.
pkg.

New Awake
Frozen
Drink

9 oz.
can

Frozen Birdseye

CORN
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES

22°25c Frozen Birds Eye .̂

FRENCH FRIES212oz25c
Palmolive 98c

RAPID SHAVE ea. lie
FRE 50c For Your Old Broom When

You Buy a New Carol Broom at $1.79

SALT
Iodized Salt

26-oz. i

FOODLINER
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